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St. John of 
G~d park up 
in the air 

I By Ryan Kearney 
j STAFF WRITER 

Plans for a public park on the St. John of God 
cbmpus in Brighton are in jeopardy following a 

~
. ng by the Boston Landmarks Commission to 

tempo ly halt demolition of a two-story house there. 
Citin the building's historical and architectural 

signific ce, the commission imposed a 90-day demo
lition d ay that wiJI expire on Christmas Eve. The 
delay ill not otherwise impede the $48 million St. 
John of God redevelopment project from moving for- . 
ward, a cording to developer Yin Norton. 

The a ment to tear down the two-story building at 
272 Al~ton St. to make way for a public green was a 
last-mi te concession to nearby residents concerned 
about 

1
e project'~ impact on their neighborhood. In

creased !J<Iffic, reduced water pressure, and stiffer com
petition lfor parking spaces have been major concerns 
since t_¥ project was frrst announced in June 2000. 
Plans for the 5.5-acre site include construction of 83 
~arke~~te co-op residential units and I 02 assisted-liv
mgum . 

After evelopers proposed the public park, many res
idents v(>iced 'conditional endorsement of the project at 
a Boston Redevelopment Authority in August, where 
the BRA granted approval. The project will require 40 
variances from the Zoning Board of Appeal, which has 
schedul¥1 a hearing on the project Oct. 23. 
Apu~ic park will be created even if the building re

mains, but the park would measure 12,000 square feet 
a~ opposed to around 18,000 square feet. Furthermore, 
the building's location in the comer of the campus ha<; 
some ~pie sayin~ that the park would feel more like 
a backyljfd t 1 stays. 

Ellen Lipsy, director of the Boston Landmarks Com
mission, said developers proposed renovating the 
building when they first approached the commission 
earlier this year. 
"The~had shown that it could be used," she said, so 

it wash d for them to later prove that there were no al-

By David Mclaughlin 
STAJT\'" ll 

Growing up in ireland, John Hehir used to 
stare at a map of Canada and dream ot one 
day ..ailing dO\\ n thl! St. Lawrence River. 
Yeaf'> later in 1953. with about $60 in his 
pocket. he saw the river firsthand. 

North Crescent Circutt in Brighton, where 
. they've been ever since. 

ternativ to demolition. . 
"All of them had the same advice- that we 

should come down here. So we did,'' he said. 
And so have a lot of other Irish immigrants. Built in 1910, the b'Uilding slated for demolition is of 

the same time period as other campus buildings being 
prcse~, Lipsy said, and is "pretty much in its origi
nal con ition." Renovating the building would cost 
$300, , according to developer Norton. 

The ptoject has been re-filed with the Massachusetts 
Historical Commission because of the last-minute de-

John and hi wife, Ann, spent eight days 
cro ing the ocean to start a new life in Mon
treal. A year later they would follow their 
friends to the United State and end up on 

The Hehirs are part Allston-Brighton's large 
and vibrant immigrant Irish community. The 
Irish lmmtgration Center in Boston, which 
has a satellite office in Allston, doesn't keep 
track of the exact number of Irish immigrants 
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Allston-Brighton housing market getting sluggish 
By Sean Maher 

! CORRESPONDENT 

With the terrorist attacks on New 
York CitY and Washington, D.C., and 
the launching of air strikes in 
AfghaniStan, all on top of a slowing 
economy and an unstable stock mar
ket, Alast n-Brighton Realtors are see
ing a pa se in what has been a fren
zied m et for home sales. 

"l · a lot of people now - but 
maybe $Y· were taking this attitude 
before S pt. II - a lot of people are 
saying, ' ey, let's see were prices are 
going tq shake out,"' said Daniel 
Collins, ~nior vice president of Mar
quis GMAC Real Estate in Brighton. 
. ''They rur. saying, 'Let's wait.'" 

Acc~~~ng to the Massachusetts As
sociation of Realtors, from July to Au
gust 2001 sales of detached, single
family ?ames rose 15.7 percent. 
August sales were 16.8 percent above 
sales a y¢ar ago statewide. But in real 
estate offices and open houses locally, 
sales and traffic have slowed dramati
cally in September. 

Patricia Arpin of Coldwell Banker
Hunneman in Brookline said the atti
tude of b~yers definitely shifted in the 
past month. 

"People are still out there looking. 
They're just taking longer. I'm not 
sure th~'s an urgency [to buy] any
more," in said Sunday, Oct. 7, lis
tening t _l the ~dio before President 
Bush adaressea the nation about the 
first air F,trikes. Arpin was looking 
around a acious condo in Brighton, 
where sh was holding an open house 

IllUSTRATION B'l RAY MEDICI 

without any prospective buyers. 
"Something like this - at this pnce -
would have sold immediately last 
spring," she said. 

Diana Mosca of Century 21 Shaw
mut Properties in Brighton, itting 
alone at an open house for a mgle
family home in Brighton Sunday af
ternoon, agreed, saying, "Buyers are 
holding back a bit. The interest is still· 
there, but buyers are not that ener-
gized.'' 

Homebuyers are not the only con-

umers showing lack of energy in 
September. On Sept. 25, the New 
York-based Conference Board re
leased its latest Con umer Confidence 
Index. The index, a monthly measure 
of ihe public's confidence in the U.S. 
economy based on a representative 
sampling of 5,000 households, experi
enced its largest ingle-month drop 
since October 1990. The urvey asks 
consumers about their confidence in 
bu.'>ine.ss conditions, the labor market, 
and personal income. 

Briefs 4 Ubrary notes 3 

''Clearly, people are reluctant to 
enter into long-term commitments 
when they are nervous about the fu
ture. People who think they are likely 
to lose their jobs and have difficulty 
finding a new one do not typically 
enter into new and expensive commit
ments," Boston University Professor 
of economics Kevin Lang wrote in an 
e-mail. 

Lang did not know, however, 
whether the Consumer Confidence 
Index should be used to predict hous
ing sales. 

"What happens in the Boston real 
estate market will depend on what 
happens to the economy as a whole," 
Lang wrote. "The housing boom was 
partially driven by the stock market 
boom -people had more wealth to in
vest in housing - and partially driven 
by the general economic boom - peo
ple had more income with which to 
make monthly payments. If the stock 
market levels out and unemployment 
does not rise too sharply, we can ex
pect housing prices to level out." 

From July to August, prices for both 
condos and single-family homes rose 
in Massachusetts, 2.2 percent and 2.4 
percent, respectively. This rise put the 
price of the average Bay State condo 
at $220.449 and brought the average 
ingle-family home price to $328,004, 

according to the Massachusetts Asso
~iation of Realtors. 

But again, that was August. 
The single-family horne Diana 

Mosca was showing on Sunday origi
nally went on the market at $485,000 
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Candidates focus 
on senior housing, 
drug coverage 

The following is the first article in a four-part series focusing on four key is
sues facing voters in next month's citywide election. The Allston-Brighton TAB 
is working with The "i'st Roxbury/Parkway Transcript to ask the mayoral and 
at-Large City Council candidates how they would work to improve the lives oj 
the people who Live and work in the City of Boston. In this first article, we asked 
the candidates what they see as the most pressing issues for the city's seniors. 

By Ryan Kearney 
STAfF WRITER 

Peggy Davis-Mullen, who is chal-
lenging Mayor Thomas M. Menino, 

R i ing property taxes and utility says the prescription reimbursement 
bills are forcing them out of program doesn't solve the problem. 
their homes, and the wait for af- A number of seniors have com

fordable housing is measured in years. plained about their difficulty using 
Expensive prescription drugs and the program, she said. 

limited Medicare coverage leave "People are saying it's taking a 
many wondering whether to go broke long time and places aren't accepting 
or stop Laking medica- .......... it," she said. 
tions. Race for If elected, she said, 

And many of them, /"t!,ty Hall she would be willing 
simply put, are alone. \..,II to put someone in 

These are among the charge of the program 
biggest problems facing elderly resi- to make it easier for seniors to use. 
dents in Boston, say candidates for Mullen, who is finishing up her 
mayor and four City Council at-large fourth term as an at-large councilor, 
spots. But not every candidate agrees also touted an ordinance she filed for 
which is the most pressing problem, a volunteer property tax credit, which 
nor are their solutions always the was recently approved. Under the 
same. 60 ld 

"The cost of prescription drugs still program, any person years o or 
older who volunteers is eligible for 

has the largest impact on seniors in $500 off their property taxes. 
the city, and probably the common-
wealth," said at-large City Councilor "We've got to make sure that long-
Steve Murphy, who is seeking his term residents aren't being priced out 
third term in the Nov. 6 election. of their neighb9rhoods because they 

can't afford to live on their own," she 
In 1999, Murph)' filed an ordi-

si(VI . said 
nance to create a IV ~nror pre- Mullen isn't alone in tlus seuti-
scription reimbursement fund using ment. 
the city's rainy-day fund, which 
amounted to $1.2 billion at the time. "There isn't any other burning 
The proposal was conjoined with issue now than housing," said Mark 

. others, leading to a $40 million fund. Ciommo, director of the Veronica 
With the rainy-day fund now at Smith Senior Center in Brighton. 

. $1.9 billion, Murphy plans tore-file a High energy cost<> and taxes, not to 
plan for prescription reimbursement. mention money scams that prey on 

'They may be looking to fund anti- the elderly, are particularly devastat
terrorist activities out of it," he said, ing to seniors, he said, especially 
but added, "I think that $!00 million, those who live on fLXed incomes and 
or 5 percent ... is not too high a price have little financial support from 
to ask." family members. This challenge as 
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Golden to stay .
on as A-B rep. 
Brighton legislator will not 
accept post with U.S. attorney 

By Ryan Kearney 
STAFF WRITER 

State Rep. Brian Golden said this 
week he will not give up his seat in 
the state Legislature to accept a posi
tion in the U.S. attorney's office, a 
promotion he was widely expected 
to get. 

Golden made the announcement 
during an Oct 4 meeting of Boston 
representatives, which had con
vened to discuss redistricting plans. 

"I basically informed my col
leagues and the Boston delegation 
that I was staying in the house," said 
the Brighton Democrat 

In May, Golden suggested he 
would be interested in the job if the 
Bush administration otfered it to 
him Then, last month, after Michael 
Sullivan was sworn in as U.S. attor
ney, Golden told the TAB he wasn't 
sure whether he wanted to change 
careers. 

Although Golden was reportedly 
in line for the first assistant U.S. attor
ney post, he says this possibility has 
been otf the table since the SjX'ing. 

"I agreed that it was probably not 
the best fit," he said. 

Golden was an assistant U.S. at
torney in the army for year, which he 
says is not enough experience for the 
first assistant U.S. attorney job, 
which requires making critical pros
ecution decisions. 

Instead, Golden says he was being 
considered for a deputy U.S. attor
ney role, a more political position 
that includes lobbying the Justice 
Deparnnent on behalf of the U.S. at
torney's office in Boston. 

But he has ruled out any possibili
ty of taking such a role for a number 
of reasons. 

"My. primary l'eaSOh is, I really 
like the job I have now," he said. "I 
think my prospects here are very 
bright." 

House Speaker Thomas Fmneran, 
he said, has told him as much. 

"I can basically take that to the 
bank," said Golden, a fonner aide for 
Finneran. 

There is also speculation that 
Golden, who is only one of two rep
resentatives elected in 1998 to have a 
vice chair, will soon get a full chair. 

Ryan Kearney can be reached at 
rkeamey@cnc.eotn 
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We warit your news! 

Welcoke to the Al\ston-Btighton TAB! We 
arc ea~er to serve as a forum for the communi
ty. PleAse send us calendar listings, social news 
and an>' other items of community interest. 
Please mail the information to David 
McLatlghlin, editor, Aliston-Brighton TAB, 
P.O. Box 91 12, Needham, MA 02492. You 
may fr. material to (781) 433-8202. Our dead
line fo press releases is Monday •. 5:00p.m. 
prior t the next Friday's issue. 

Key contacts: 
Editor • • David Mclaughlm (781) 433-7809 
Reporter . . Ryan Kearney (781) 433·8333 
Editor in chief .. • Greg Reibman (781) 433·8345 

Allston Village Main Streets .to hold · 
annual Washington Allston breakfast : 

Resi ents are invited to call us with story 
ideas Qr reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allstol)-Brighton TAB Editor David 
McLaughlin at (781) 433-7809 or News 
Repo+r Ryan Kearn~Y, at (781) 433-8333 with 
youc i 

1 

eas and suggestions. 

Art Director .. .. Donna Handel (781) 433·8370 
Photo Editor David De Poio (781} 433-8348 
Advertising Director . MiChael Moses (781) 433-8313 
Advertistng sales .. .. Hamel Steinberg (781) 433·7865 
Russian section advertising .••. Yuri Tabansky (617) 965·1673 
Classified:'llelp wanted . .. .. .... . ..... (800) 624·7355 
Calendar listings . .. • . ·. .. • .. .. . (781) 433·8211 
Newsroom tax number .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . (781) 433·8202 
Arts,1istings fax number .. • ........... (781} 433-8203 
To subsaibe, call . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433..8J07 
General TAB number • .. .. . . (78~) 433-8200 
Hews e-mail . • . . a! stoo-brigllto~cnc com 
Sports • • • • a lston-bnghton sports~cnc.com 
Events calendar • • allston-bnghton.eveots@cnc.com 
Arts and entertainment . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .... artsfW!c.com 
Arts calendar .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. arts.events@cnc com 
CNC Edilor in chief Kevm R. Coove'J.Ja:onvey@cnc com 

Allston Village Main Streets will 
hold the third annual ''Washington All
ston Birthda) Breakfast," on Friday, 
Oct. 26, at the DoubleTree Guest 
Suitt."S, 400 Soldiers Field Road, All
ston, at 7:30a.m. 

The event is a benefit for Allston Vil
lage Main Street.\, a community-based 
public-pri' ate partnership working to 
re\ italizc the Allston commercial dis
trit:t through design. prcimot:ion and 
economit: re:-.tructuring. Washington 
Allston was an 18th-century painter 
\\hose \\Orl'l hang in the Museum of 
Fine Arts. Allston is the only city in the 
country naJllt,xl after a visual artist. 

Paula L)ons, the consumer editor for 
WBZ-TV Channel 4 a11d host of 

"Lyons on the Lookout," will be the 
keynote speaker for this event. Prior to 
joining the station, Lyons was a con
sumer editor for "Good Morning 
America" from 1989 to 1994 a11d also 
for WCVB-TV in Boston from 1978 to 
1989. Lyons was honored with the 
Consumer Federation of America's 
prestigious Outstanding Consumer 
Media Service Award in 1991 and the 
National Press Oub's Consumer Jour
nali m Award for Best Investigative 
Reporting. 

Art from the upcoming Allston Arts 
District Open Studios will be on dis
play. The breakfa<;t will also be a time 
to socialize and network with other area 
business people. 

SjX>nsors include NStar Foundation; 
Han1ilton Realty; The Kells; Boston 
Universit); Cabot, Cabot & Fortes; 
Store 24; White Horse Tavern; Able 
Rug, Allston Brighton TAB; Allston 
Brighton APAC; Asia11 American 
Bank; BJanchard's Liquon;; Every Lit
tle Thing: Mr. Music; Resource Capital . 
Group; Sunset Grill & TaP.'Big City1 
Ticket City: Economy Hardware: 
Gay's Rowers & Gifts: 7 A's Lock.. 
smiths; Bagel Rising: Inbound Piu.a: 
Liberty Real C.-;tate: Jack Young Com,. 
pany. 

Tickets for the breakfast are $40 and 
must be reserved in adva11ce. For more 
information, please call254-7564 or go 
to www.allstonvillage.com/evenL~. 

The AllstJn-Brighton TAB (USPS 14·706) IS publiShed by TAB Commumty NewspaptiiS Z54 Second Aro Neecllam.IM 02494 weekly Penodl· 
cats post~e paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster; Send address correctiOns to the Nlston-Brl!t'..oo T AS 254 Sec:ood Me Needham, MA 02494 T AS 
Commun Newspapers assumes no responsibility lor mistakes in advertisements but wtl repmllh31 part wtich IS lllCOOect H noti08 IS grven Mthln 
three wo 'ng days of the publication date. C Copyright 2000 by TAB Commun1ty Newspapers AI nghls reseiVed Reproduction of any part of this 
pubticab by any means wrthout pennission is pro!Jibited. Subscriptions with1n Nlston-Boghlon rost $29 per year Subscriplions outside Nlstoo
Brighton st $54 per year Send name, address, and check to our main office, attn ~ West End House Boys & Girls · 

Club to hoist final steel beam 
lc -skating classes offered at MDC rinks On Fnda). Oct. 19, the West End 

Houo.,e Bo) s & Girls Club of Allston
Brighton, Mayor Thomas M. Menino 
and Brian McLaughlin, deputy com
missioner of the Boston Parks & 
Recreation Department, will be on 
hand in Rmgcr Park to watch the mis
ing of the final steel beam <;upporting 
the reno' ation and addition to the 
club. The community is invited to at
tend the C\ent and help celebrate the 
rc\ italitation of the West End House 
Bo)~ & Girls Club and the park that 

M ice-skating rinks in a11d 
around Boston will be opening 
·SOOn fo the seaSon. 

Lear to skate classes will be of
,fered at inks in Cambridge, Cleve
. laJld C' cle, Dorchester-Neponset, 
Hyde ark-Dedhan1, Lynn, Med
ford-FJ~nn, Medford LoConte, 
.Quincy. Revere, Somerville, South 
Boston, Walthan1, West Roxbury 

. a11d Weymouth. 
Group lessons are available for 

children 5 and older as well as 
adults with separate classe~ f r chil
dren and adults at the begmnt.r. in
termediate and advanced le\el' . 
Beginners can learn the ba_,jc.., 
while others brush up on thetr k1lb 
and add new and excitmg mo\e ... 
for gliding, turning, spinning and 

s fall get your recommended daily allo'Aance 

Vitamin X ... 
VITAMIN X STANDS 
FOR EXERCISE. 
Okay, it is not really a vitamin, 

but it is essential for your health ... 

. jeJ?I;jiTNESS 
~UNLIMITED 

FITNESS CENTER FOR WOMEN 
www. fit nessu nl i mited. com 

BROOKLINE 
62 Harvard Street (rea· 
Brookline Vittage(!}StOII 
(617) 232-7440 

E. MILTON 
364 Granite Avenue 
(617) 698·0260 

more. 
Skate() can wear etther figure or 

hocke) ~kates. Helmeb arc re
quired for children 5. 6 and 7. The 
10-\l.cek o.,erie~ is 130 )'ll!r child 
and l.t5 per adult and includes a 
Je, ... on and practice. 

To regi,ter for classe~ or for other 
information. call 781-890-8-1.80 or 
'i ... it "'\\ \\.ice~katingcla..,o.,es.com. 

NEW- Permanent Solutions 
Weight Loss Program 

Fitness Unlimited welcomes Joan Endyke (M.S. RD. CDE) 
as our ne N Director of Nutntron. Joan was formerly 

Chief Clinical Dietitian at Quincy Medrcal Center. 

PAY BY THE MONTH • CANCEL ANYTIME 

Plus, SAVE 40% off 
the one-time 

enrollment fee. 

Just~ Rt 93. Exrt 9 Na1'tlm1 Ed 10 ScUJ:tnnj 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 

Allston 229 North Harvard Street 
Brighton 435 Market Street 
West Roxbury 1905 Centre Street 

(617) 254-0707 

Expert Wa Repair 
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES 

Including: 
MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL 

OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER 
Jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing, 
. Appraisal Service Available 

236 Harvard St. {Coolidge Comer, across the 'tree! 
· Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline 

277-9495 

Hearing loss? Hearing aids. 
M • Hearing help! 

Do you have a hearing loss? For a completely free 
hearing screening test & confidential consultation 
on your options call us today at: (617) 254· 7300. 

Boston Guild for the Hard of Hearing 
A private nonprofit United Way organization 

helping people to communicate effectively since 1916. 

I "'BODYGUARD I 
Fitness Products 

Multi-Gyms 
Benches • Free Weights 

Ellipticals • Rowers 
On·staff personal fitness trainers 
Professional delivery and service departments 
Locally owned and operated since 1988 

..... 11ECISION 
, .. ~ESS 

~======~ • • QWPMEm 
www.pfe-inc.com 

NATICK 
217 W. CENTRAL ST. (RT. 135) (508) 655-0288 

HANOVER 
228 COWMBIA RD. (RT. 53) (781) 826-2199 

CAMBRIDGE 
2378 MASS AVE. (free Parking) (617) 868-1071 

urrounds it. 
In June 2001, the West End House 

broke ground on a major renovation 
to its Allston Street facility. Slated for 
completion in February 2002, the 
project wi ll modernize and expa11d 
the facility and enable the club to pro
vide comprehensive, creative youth 
programming to meet the rapidly ex
panding needs in All-;ton-Brighton. 

I ,000 neighborhood youth ages 6-18. 
Programs include homework help, 
leade()hip and community-service 
clubs, SJXlflS leagues, cultural enrich
ment and drug/alcohol and violence
prevention progranns. 

The West End House Boys & Girls 
Club currently provide~ a full range 
of youth development programs to 

The event will take place in Ringer 
Park in Allston from II a.m. to I 
p.m. Lunch v .. ill be provided. For 
more mfonnation. please call 
Kathrine I la-;tings at West End 
House Boys & Girls Club at 617-
787-4044. 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

HO\VSOON & 
HOW MUCH? 

Decide to M:ll }OUr home and chance> are 
good you 'II want the Jn>wer to 1110 Important 
que>tiom,. First will be "llow much will I 
rccell·e from the sale'?" followed by "Ho11 
soon will my home sell'?" 

Actually, the two quc>tions arc related. The 
price asked for a home dctennine> the >ale 
lime. A home \\Orth S 180,000. but pnccd at 
$200,000, may langmsh on the market. The 
'>JJ1le home v.onh S I RO,OOO and pnced at 
S 175,000-S 180.000 i> likcl\ to sell in a short 

Kate 

p.:nod for full pnce 
\ot~ee lhe key phmse "a home illl!.lh." Each 

and C\ery home has 1aluc or "\\Orth" to buy
en.. The amoWJt of value, howe\ cr. is based on 
11hat 11 otTers in tenm of s1zc. amenities, loca· 
t1on, and conditiOn. Thus, a property O\\ ncr's 
first question should be re-phr.lliCd from "Hov. 
much 11 ill ! recci1 e·>" to "What is the 1alue of 
my home?'' 

Becau<;e buyers compare h0111<.'> before mak
ing a purchase tk.'CI. ion, a home pnced higher 
than II> ··value" will euher dmw no purchase 
otTers at all -or ju>t lov. one>. In fact, an over· 
pnced home is often uM:d by buyers as a 
benchmark to justify buymg another home 
priced fairly. 

Owners who price their home too high may 
actually cause other compctmg homes to sell. 
.·\ home priced at its true 1aluc 11 i ll not on I} 
...:11 quickly, but abo often at full price. 

lluntmorl! in(ormallon1 l-mlerstanding 

l'l!al estate is my bll.\1111'.1.\, and I'll happi~r 

Jhare my knoll'ledge ll'itlr you. Call me at 

(617) 787-2121. on top br m1· ol]ice at 

134 Trt!mont Street, Brighton, MA 

Preview 8c Test Drives 
By Appointment Only 

Thurs. Oct. 18 & Fri. Oct. 19, 2001 

~ 
Metro West 

lie. 9 Ha~(k, MA 508·650·8822 

Go to Florida by Boat 
Scenic Inland Waterway Crurse 

Up to 40% savings 
Snowbirds Cruise South 

Nov 5,11 I 27 
IJcpanun:s 

From $1,130 
St.~ 1\tn!.!n ... ~l~S 
llastonc ctl.l:-.t 

Small 'h1p ,h,lnll, 
onl) ~4 gUI!!-.1' 

Dcliciou' meal 
BYOH 

:), 

\\,1rr-cn. Rl 
llahmwrc. Mil 
(mlicld \11) 

~ortolk. \' \ 
Beth.\\ en. ~l' 
Bcauh>n. 't 
Soulhport. 1\t 
Gt.'l.l~C.:IU"Il. Sl 
Charlc,hm, S( 
sa, anna h. ( u\ 
Sl S•mon,, <iA 
Si '\ugt"linc. I L 
Tm"' aile. I t. 

L•mllc'tlma•lablhly 

l'S Flag 

\\c,l Palm lkath, II. 
famaty Bu,mc" 
351h Year 

£.,pi:ri~lla our joum~'\ 011 the PBS Serif'~ 
('rui'IIJK ~mt'rica\ UDterway\ 

Other cruase dest1nat1ons anclude· 
(,Rl HI \1\..lS • 'E\\ E'GI \ '0 
tSt.l" • l S ( "\LS • {'\RI88f \' 

Call 800·556-7450 
www dCCI-smallsh•ps.com 

THE WINE SHOP 
inside Br.ighton Mills Star Market 

370 Western Ave., Bright~n 
617-783-2017 

BLACKSTONE Merlot $10.99 750 I · 
Open Mon. Sat. 9am • 1 Opm • Closed Sundays 

Not responsible lor typographacal errors 

······················~·· 1 We J·ust made it 1 ; 
I t ·· I 1 eas1er o ~nJOY 1 I 

1 outdOOrs. 1 ---
1 I ' 
I I '' 
I 1-·• I I . 
I I "' 
I 1.~ 
I Plus, get 20% Off all NB Jackets and Pants In stock! I "" 
I Start your season off in comfort, style and savings! I 1 

1 Come in now, to the New Balance Factory Store 1 ~ 
I 1 1 

I I 
Discount only valid with this ad October 5 througb 28, 2001. 

I Nl shoes FACTORY SECOND/DISCONTINUED. Discounts off factory 
I store prices. Cannot apply to prior sales, sale prices or other offers. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

BRIGHTON, MA 
40 Life St. 

call toll free 
1.877 .NBF·STOR 

(623-7867) achieve new balance• 

LAWRENCE, MA 
5 S. Union St 
call toll free 

1.877 .NBF-STOR 
(623-7867) 

Also •alld ot our Sk""f'egiwl· ME and NO<WBy, ME. stores'. 

For f1rst quality merchandise, call ou· dealer holhne. 1800-253-SHOE. or v1Sit 
City Sports 

Sorry, Factory Store offers not valid at dealer tocat1ons. CNC 

.. 
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Senate plan keeps A-B in 8th 
Rosana P. Chow, .M.D. 
Board Certified in 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

ith new proposal, neighborhood 
ould stick with Capuano s district 

Brighton in the new plan, and my 
hope is when they come to a compro
mi~ - \.\<hich they will - they will 
keep Allston-Brighton [in the 8th]," 

By Ryan Kearney 
STAFF WRITER 

e fate of Allston-Brighton's rep
ntation in Congress is now offi

cially uncertain, as both the state Sen
at~ and House redistricting plans put 
the neighborhood in different dis
tricts, but some residents say they 
prefer the Senate's plan. · 

Under a recently unveiled state 
SeEte plan, Allston-Brighton would 
re ain in Congressman Michael Ca
pu o's 8th Congressional District as 
it i$ now. But House Speaker Thomas 
Fir)neran's plan, released in July, 
w~ld shift the community to 4th 
Di trict, represented by Congress
m Barney Frank of Newton. 

oth the Senate and House plans 

would redraw the 8th o that minorit) ~d Capuano. 
residents would make up more than But Capuano downplayed the im-
50 percent of the population, theoret- pact of redistricting, saying he is 
ically increasing the chance~ of ami- . "comfortable" \.\<ith both plan . 
nority candidate defcatin<> a'' rute in- ··Ever)'one has either a familiarity 
cumbent Hke Capuano. : S1 men ille "'ith the neighbomood or communi-
Democrat. Lie~ that are imilar. or both." he said. 

If Allston-Brighton end~ up in the Mary McCusker, of Brighton's 
4th, according to the Hou..e plan. it W~ 22 Democratic Committee, 
would join nearb) tn:.Jitionall) tiber- satd he would prefer Allston
al communities su-.· a., Cambridge Brighton remain under Capuano in 
as well as suburban tO\'- n in -,outh- the 8th. 
eastern MassachusetL'>. Bn,tol and . ..The re t of Mike\ con Lituency 
Plymouth countie~ \\Ould make up "-Ould be more like Allston-Brighton 
65 percent of the di,trict in that plan. than )ou'd find with what would be 

Whereas the Senate plan 'Phh 10 in the 4th." she said. 
,communities bet\'-L'\:n t\'-O di->trich. Diane Crowle). executive director 
the House plan split~ onl) Bo.,ton. of the Allston-Brighton Healthy 

''I'm very happ) to ha\e Albton- Boston Coalition. voiced similar con-
cems. 

Fighting homelessness with small victories 
Brighton resident 
Richard Weintraub 
i~ honored for 
his public service 

By Ryan Kearney 
. STAFFWRITER 

·chard Weintraub loves his job so 
m ch, he wants lo put himself out of 
w rk. 

ut to do so, ne would have to ac
cofplish one formidable task: rid the 
ci of homelessness. 

!though he's not likely to suc
ceed, Weintraub, 48, has spent over 
20 years trying to do just that, and his 
efforts have been officially recog
niif~. A Brighton resident and direc
tor of homeless services for the 
Boston Public Health Commission, 
wdintraub was one of eight people to 
receive the Henry L. Shattuck Public 
Se~iceAward this year. 

Named after a former state repre
sentative and city councilor who 
''l:f\lly proved that one person of con
viction can make a difference," ac-
colfiing to the Boston Municipal Re
~~ , the award honors city 
employees and community leaders 
for outstanding public service. 

)Veintraub helped expand the 
ci~'s homeless services beyond the 
Long Island Shelter in Boston Har. 
boll, bringing the number of city-run 
beds to 800 today. He also devel
o long-term services for home
les people, such as job training, ed
uc Lion, rehabilitation, HIV 
tre tment and health care. Today, 
ar nd I 00 homeless people gradu
ate from ~ese programs every year 
an return to the community. 
Arc;mnd 80 percent of them don' t 
come back. 

~
hese are the kinds of rewards 

tha make his job worth it, he says. 
ver a glass of orange juice at a 

Cl9veland Circle deli, just around 
the comer from his Chesnut Hill res
idence, Weintraub admitted he felt 
hortored by the Shattuck award, but 

ston branch 
exhibit closing 
e inaugural exhibit in the li
's art gallery behind the court

yar will be closing on Monday, 
Oc~ 15. Don't miss seeing this col
lecclon of works by 25 members of 
the Allston Arts District Association. 
Take a visit this weekend. 

Wor1d languages 
coUection available 

~
it our world languages collec

tion Books in Chinese, Vietnamese, 
Ara ic, Russian, Hebrew, Spanish, 
Po guese and French are available 
for dults and children. 

Other 
uptoming programs 

Uam the story of the design and 
buill:ting of the Allston Branch Li
brary, told by project architect Matt 
Outens of Machado & Silvetti 
As iates Inc., on Wednesday, Oct. 
17, t6:30p.m. 

Richard Weintraub 

he added that hi~ .. in~piring" 
coworkers were equall) re~pon~ible 
for the award. 

"I have a lot of respect for thl.! peo
ple I supervise,'' he ~aid "It\ am:v
ing, the people \\hO ha'e been in the 
field for so many years:· 

So has Weintmuo himself. 
He joked, "When I wa~ a little kid. 

I didn't dream of be in!! a homcles~ 
director." But his dad.~\ ho \\ orked 
for the U.S. Depanment of Labor. 
stressed the importance or public 
service. "I think he wa., a big influ
ence," said Weintrauo. 

Weintraub found hb career field 
not long after graduaung a' a hi ... tOf) 
major from the Uni\ef'>it) of Ver
mont in 1975. He first mO\ed to 
New York and held a number of odd 
jobs, but in 1978. he mo\ed to 
Boston, where a fncnd '>Ct him up 
with a job at the Pine Street Inn. a 
homeless shelter then located in 
Chinatown. 

"So I got involved. 
Getting involved meant \\ orking 

from 7 p.m. to II a.m. in the 'helter. 
keeping the peace a-; be ... t a 2+-)ear
old with no experience could. ··1 \'-as 
a rookie, but I learned fast. .. he said. 

Weintraub was ., n promoted -

LIBRARY NOTES 

On Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 6:30 p.m. 
there will be a panel discu. !-.ion on 
global warming. 

The Allston Branch Librarr is lo
cated at 300 N. Hand ttl St., AII.Hmr. 
For more infonnatum on these pm
grams, call617-787-6313. 

Faneuil Branch 
Next book 
discussion in November 

The next book discu,,ion group 
will meet at the libmry Tuesda). 
Nov. 6, at 6:30 p.m. to talk ahout 
''The Fig Eater" b} Jod) Shields. 
This novel is suspenseful and auno ... -
pheric, taking the reader into the 
world of Freud's Vienna. a cit} of 
horse-drawn carriages, ma.<;ked balls 
and gas-lit cafes. The book is a\ ail
able at the library and all are \\.C)

come to come. 

Cabaret Night planned 
All are welcome to the first 

cabaret of the new sc.a: on, "Telhng 
Stories in Song," an C\ ening of orig
inal songs by Barbara Baig. Tue:,-

first to the 3 p m. to II p.m. shift, 
then mto an administrative po:.ition. 
In 1985. he "'as hired to direct the 
Long Island Shelter in Boston flar
oor. the onl) city-funded shelter, 
\'-hich hadjust200 bed~. Even then. 
he said. 

"People thought the i. sue would 
go away in a year or two." 

But of course it didn't. When he 
fir<;t tarted. Weintraub didn't think 
he'd be workmg ,.,.ith the homeless 
20 years later ... but the problem ju. l 
gre\\ substantiall)." he said. 

·Jn the late 1970s. there were only 
a fe"' hundred homeless people in 
Boston, he said, most of them 
chronic alcoholics. But as mental 
ho. pitals continued to release self
medicated patients into the commu
nit} with little follow-up care, the 
numbers only grew. 

Now there are more than 5,000 
homeless people in Boston. their 
problems ranging from mental 
health to drug abuse, from domestic 
in tability to a lack of education. 

''\\'e might not be winning the 
overall war:· he said. "But we have 
'ictories C\Cf) day:· 

Rmn Keamey can be reached at 
rkeamey@ CIIC.com. 

day. Oct. 30, at 7 p.m. 
Baig's songs are rapidly gaining 

her a reputation as one of the Boston 
area's best songwriters. The intelli
gent, sophisticated lyrics and the va
riety of musical tyles she uses have 
created a warm welcome for her per
fonnances among adult audiences. 
Admi sion is free .. 

Children's programs 
School Break, Tuesday after

OOOfb. 3-3:30 p.m. Take an after
noon break for tories and art pro
jects. Appropriate for school-age 
children. No registration required. 

Toddler story time, Mondays, 
10:30-11: 15 a.m. Children ages 2-3 
and a caregiver are welcome to join 
us for stories and a craft. No regi tra
tion required. 

Preschool tory time, Wednes
day , I 0:30-11: 15 a.m. Children 
ages 3-5 and a caregiver are wel
come to join us for tories and craft. 

1o regi tration required. 
Pajama tory time, Tuesdays 7-

7:30 p.m. on the following dales: 
Oct 30, Nov. 27 and Dec. 18. No 
registration required. 

WHAT WOULD YOUR HOME ACTUALLY SELL FOR IN TODAY'S MARKET 

('~ Call NORMAN O'GRADY at Century 21 Shawmut Properties for a no obligation 
~21 ·market analysis of. your home. Using Ml.S. market statistics of similar homes 

that have Sold recently in the Allston/Brighton area. He can give you an 
Sha11mut accurate idea of what your home would c;ell for in today's market. Your 

1Properties Neighborhood Realtor DIRECT (617) 789-5702 ::-.:ORMA~ O'GRADY CRS, GRI 
1 Tremont Street Email: Normanogrady@mindspring.com • www.Kormanogrady.com 

righton, MA 
~17) 787-2121 WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE THINK 'ORMAN O'GRADY 

"I was concerned that the Boston 
community shouldn't be split up in a 
redistricting plan," she said, adding 
that it "may be problematic for the 
Allston-Brighton community as far 
as being represented" in Congress. 

State Sen. Steve Tolman said this is 
the fr.rst time he has seen the House 
and Senate come out with their own 
plans as opposed to a single plan 
from a joint committee. 

"Generally, they would work on 
thi together," he said. 

Finneran and Senate President 
Thomas Birmingham will negotiate 
behind closed doors this fall and pos
sibly into the winter. If they can't re-
olve differences between the plans 

by Nov. 22, when formal sessions 
conclude, then the issue may be set
tled in stale court. 

Ryan Keamey can be reached at 
rkeamey@cnc.com. 

USSAVINGS 
.BONDS 

Boston's 

- Experienced & Quality Compassionate Care . 
- Graduate of Tufts Medical School 
- New Patients Welcome 

2 New Office Locations: 

Mount Aubum Practice for Women 
521 Mount Au bum Street, Suite I 03 
Watertown, MA 02472 
617-926-2414 

Women's Healthcare at Waltham 
20 Hope Avenue, Suite t I 0 
Waltham,' MA 02453 
781-893-5550 

Affiliated with 

MOUNT AUBURN 

HOSP I TAL 

Neighbor 

A- hea(th,~ commutdt~. We cat\. ~et. there b~ foot. 

A beau£ifulskyLine. Safe neighborhooos. jour heaLfh. 
Do Bostonians neeo anofher reason fo go for a walk? 

Join Boston's NeighborW'aLk. It's a gooo way fo ge.f fo know 

your neighbors a Liffle. be.ffe.r, a no a great way. fo ge.f your 

hear£ pumping more of fha£ Life. potion through your veins. 

So grab a Lighf jacke.£ ano Lace. up your sneakers. 

If's fime fo walk £he waLk! 

LOWEST 

6~€ lo 1')U by f>\ayorlho~Us ~\. ft\enino And 
tht Boston Public Heatlh C.Omrni5.sion. 61r. ~-~' 

et,. 
~~0 GAS 

PRICES IN TOWN .Plus BEATS ALL OF 

BROOKLINE'S GAS PRICES 

II 
AS OF 9/26/01. PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

r---------T----------~--------,---------~ 
1110%clscountfor I Lube, Oil I ssoooOFF I I 
: Studentsonrepairsonly : & Filter : Any Brake Work : s2ooo I 
II Overrqrt Parking AYOilable I $ I $2500 OFF I OFF : 
II Pick-up & DeiYery 5erva : 1599 : Front Brakes : 1 

: I ASE Certified . . : RICLUDES UPTO 5 QTS. OF GULF PRKlE : $25°0 OFF : ANY SERVICE : • 
1 MOTOR OIL&ItPOINTcARINSPecTTON 1 Rear Brakes 1 OVER $100.00 1 " I c-.:- cnt Domestic Service I Oltt-()>-c.. . Sotno- F~... • 

I '"'~' I :.:.:==..~::=., I ::""~===~= I INoln:ldng~-FIOOH) I : L _____ ____ .&. ___ ~':.!.: ~~- _ _ -'-__ :..: ~!.!?-:... __ .J __ _ ~~~.o:_ _ _ .J ~ 

.. .. .. 
k 
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: Hea~h screenings, health 
~ info. sessions next week • 
~ The oseph M. Smith Community 
~ Health Center is sponsoring a free 
~ health reening and an information 
~ sessio on health services next week. 

The health screening will take 
~ place esday, Oct. 16, from I . to 
~ 3:30 .m., at Osco Drug, 181 
' Bright n Ave., Brighton. Screenings 
~ includ glucose, cholesterol and 
: blood 

1
pressure. Information about 

: local Health services and programs 

" .. ... ~ .... .. ~ .... 
·~ 

will ~ available. For more informa
tion, call617-783-0500, ext. 233. 

The information session on local 
health ervices and programs will be 

held, Wednesday, Oct. 17, from 3 to 5 
p.m., at the Allston Br~ ·h Li~. 
300 North Harvard St.. 11 ton In
formation will be avm; .. 1le in Eng
lish and Vietnamese. For more infor
mation, call617-783-0500. ext. 246. 

ABRA invites residents 
to anniversary dinner 

The founders of Aberdeen
Brighton Residenb A''ociation in 
celebration of the as ... iation' an
niversary invite ABRA r ~embers a11d 

other interested residenb to a dinner 
gathering to be held m a local Ab
erdeen/Brighton restaurant on Tue ... 
day, Oct., 23 at 7 p.m. For details, 

plea.-.e call 617-232-0995 or 617-
7X3-3920. 

Allston Civic Association 
meeting Oct. 16 

The AU,ton Ci\ic A ~iation·s 
monthly meeting " ill be. Tuesday. 
Oct 16. at 7 p.m. at the Thomas Gard
ner School on Athol Street in Allston. 

The agenda is: 
• Bob Van\1eter from the Allston 

Brighton Commumty De\elopment 
Corporation ''ill be dbcu-..~ing the 
Communi!) Presenation Act a ques
tion on November\ ballot that would 
increa...;e property ta.xe~ to pay for af
fi.lrdable housing and other measures. 

• Northeast Brewing, 1316 Comm. 
Ave., Allston- request to transfer all
alcohol license. 

• Body Works, 373-391 Cambridge 
St.. AJI-;ton - bath and massage re
quest. The original proposal has been 
modified. 

• Charlie's Pizza & Cafe 177 All
ston St., Allston - request to extend 
hours of operation on weekends. 

Celebrate St. 
Columbkille's 
lOOth anniversary 

Come join the graduates and 
friends of St. Columbkille School on 
Saturday. Oct. 27, to celebrate the 

I OOth anniversary of the school's 
founding by the Rev. Anthony Rossi 
back in 1901. 

Hundreds of former students. 
parishioners, parents, teachers and 
friends will gather at the Park Plaza 
Hotel for a gala dinner dance. The 
event will begin with a reception at 7 
p.m. followed by dinner and dancing 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $75. 

Preceding the evening gala will be a 
Mass at St. Columbkille Church at 5 
p.m. celebrated b) Bishop Joseph 
Maguire and other former students. 
An open house \\ill be held at the 
school before and after the Mass. 
Evel)'one is welcome. 

Tickets for the dinner dance can be 

great value 39.00 149.99 25% off 25% off 
merino wool turtleneck sweaters 1n 17 
colors. s·xl. Also in Petrtes and Women's. 

"Apollo" by Sb.atWeilzman.~ ' Milleni1111' solid table linens n 10c005 ckluble-ZIP car<igan, ~·s. "Onon" full sleep sofa 1n liSh ~ve~t. 
bootie 111 blaCk Reg 250 00 ~'s. Sa\i1JS off reg 1J1Ces Mera'll ~ xs-1. Reg. 49.00. Sale 39.60 Reg. 1930.00 Sofa and dlalr at similar sa.,ngs. 

65% 159.99 159.99 
every one-of-a-kind rug. Entire colection mph & Lynm castJnere crewaV-m:k, asymmetrical skrt suitv.t!l sllaoM cOO: 
in every size and cxtr SaVIngs off reg. poces. Orly@f!k:xxnlllga.res s lCd Rto '0000 Pt.~ :.~4·18 Pe!i!es 2-16 Reg. 2ll00 

371.25 
lambskin jacke~ ~·s. 
In~ With ~ front. S·xl. Reg. 495.00 

50% off oreat value 79.00 
fashion jewelry. Selected sterling Sliver, a.oc Chunky meri. o YOOI turt!eneck. 
zirtma, marcasite, rrae SaviY;Js cJI reg poces. {)rjy@lBioo; -~ s. 17 ca:m. & It 

369.99 
farrru; designer JmtsUt l.cng ti~ 
roat.jcl:ket tkk JEtS. 2 14 Reg 400 00 

Great Color Kits 
Orl~klom"1Qdale ·s. l'l.:h 6 nai 
JXl.-.- ~ ~ ~,.. ~ lilOOoV !XIaS, $12 eoch. 

89.99 vour choice 
Nine Wesf" Bowery" leather bags. 
01oose t'dJo or ftap. Reg. 120.00 each. 

379.99 buy more, save more 
Marc NY '"-length blcM:k leather jacket ·Flair' p .ows. - s 
Sletlk and txx!1 ..m:ws. xs II ~ 545 00 35%-!'m.ltll'e!J.B JRW ... ...., ......,. ~. 

20°/o-50°/o savings and 
values on everything you 
need, in every corner of our 
store. It all starts today, 
Friday, October 12th. 

Plus, take an extra 1 0°/o off 
almost every purchase all 
day long when you open 
a Bloomingdale's charge.t 

299.00 25% off 30%-55% off 73.50 
Joseph & Lyman cashmere sportcoat, all Calvin Kle1n tn:lerwe<l' lor twn arvJ t luggage spectacular. raveiPro, vmrox. two-tone pashmina wrap. Qlshmere/silk 
Only@Bioo'mngdale's In 7 colors. Reg. 595.00 Slack up and sc. Sa\DJS dl reg.b !JUS. .... -...... :, u N,.,, .. ~. Sawlgs dl reg IJltes .•. 8 gtooruf cOO' coobnatoos. Reg. 98.00 

I 

ordered by sending a check to the 
Alumni Association, 25 Arlington St., 
Brighton 02135. For more informa
tion, call 617-782-7265 or you can 
download a ticket order form and full 
detai ls at www.saintcols.com. 

Children's Museum 
invites A-B residents 
to City Celebration 

The Children's Museum, located 
at 300 Congress St., along with Mel
lon CityACCESS. is hosting a spe
cial City Celebration on Friday, Oct. 
19. The event, designed to welcome 
the Allston-Brighton community into 

BRIEFS, page 5 

'$ubJeCt to cred1t ajl(l!OYal. CertaVJ restricOOns apply; see a sa es assocb!e 1er ~ m1ers. may c1 regt.lar. sale. will-be and ,f.purdlased-separately priCes No aqustmenls to prl(ll' pu<cnases Some r£mS may 10 sales 
a~eady in progress Ouantilles may be hmded Not al siZes and styles all srms. :re:n ~ IJ llJ lm!:l'(l to. st.e:y orectar l!loomingC!cle's, G:d Cru1try Road. Garden City. fot111530 1\Jg and mattress S<MigS may rd be COO'blned W1tn any other certifiCate blnJs or extra 
discolJ1t offer. Fum1t1J'e and mattresses fll;st be de!Nered from OUI central 1'tall!hl2 :veJ'f ~..r;Jess CXI1elW:Se r Sale e "'".-,., ' 2151 

23 stores I 1-800-555-SHOP I bloomingdales.com 
FASHION APPAREL STORf 55 BOYLSTON ST - j y 630 6000 • HOME MEN'S STORE CHESTNUT HILL MALL, CHESTNUT HILL 630·6000. 

SUNDAY NOON 6, MONu~~ iHROUGH FRIDAY 1 u 9 30, SATURDAY 10-8. 
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tl)e museum and help familiarize 

~
m with the exhibitions and educa
nal resources that the museum of

ii rs, wiU take place from 5 to 9 p.m. 
dmission is $1 per person. 
Visitors will enjoy performances 

~
llston-Brighton Flavor, a step

d ce troupe, and other ·neighbor
h talent. Light refreshments will 

served. · 
Free shuttle buses will be available 

td transport visitors to t~e museum. 
B.uses wiU leave at 5:45 p.m. from 

~
e Jackson Mann Community Cen

t r, 500 Cambridge St., Allston, and 
t e Oak Square YMCA;615 Wasb
\ gton St., Brighton. B4ses will dc
I*t from the museum at 8;30 p.m. 

Reservations to secure seat<; on the 

~
s are required. Call the Jackson 
ann Community Center at 617-
5-5153 or the Allston-Brighton 

ealthy Boston Coalition at 617-
2-3886 for reservations. 
For people who do not take the 

byses, the Children's Museum rec
ommends the usc of pubic trans
~rtation to the South Station T stop. 
Discounted parking is also available 
at the Farnsworth Street Garage, two 
bJocks behind the museum. 

Allston-Brighton residents and 
fi ends who would like general infor
fllation about the museum or driving 

f
. tions can call 617-426-8855 or 

~ -;~:~:~::Kids~ 
b adcast on BNN 

The Allston-Brighton Parade with 
thf. theme "America United" wi ll rc
q est all bands to play patriotic music 
al along the route on Nov. 4. 

For the fi rst time in many years, 
the parade will be broadcast live on 
B~. ton Neighborhood Network 
C ble Television. 

or further information on the pa
ra e, contact Joe Hogan by calling 
6!7-782-5152, faxing 617-782-6669 
ore-mailing attyjoehogan@aol.com. 

Apply for BC grants 
· !Applications for fall 200 I Allston
Bhghton-Boston College Communi
ty Fund are available. Applications 
c~ be found at the Boston College 
N ighborhood Center, 425 Wa~hing
to St., B1ighton. The application 
doodline is 5 p.m. on Friday, NO\. 9. 

rrhe community fund supports pro
~ts and initiatives of organizations, 
a7:ociations and programs scrvmg 
Ayston-Brighton neighborhoods. The 

committee gives -,pedal t'Oil,ideration 
to proposals benefiting )OUth, senior 
citizens and the need) in the neigh
borhood as well a .. the beautification 
of the community 

Only one grant per group or 
agency will be a\\arded JXr )Car. 
Grant winners \\Ill he announced in 
early December. 

For more information and appl ica
tion criteria, call chairman Brian 
McLaughlin at 617-635-4505. 

Learn swimming at the 
Oak Square YMCA 

The Oak Square YMCA is accept
ing swim lesson 'lgn-U(h for it.. Fall 
II aquatic program. \\hich begms 
Oct.29. 

Offered to sw1mmers of all abili
ties, classes arc held for ages 6 
months to 12 year-. acconling to the 
following grouping.,: infant/parent. 
preschool. youth and adult. The 
classes are held M1 mda) through Fri
daythroughDec.2~ 

Other offerings mdude Dolphm· 
Swim Team; Ma.,tcr' S\\im Team: 
introduction to competiti\e '\\ im
ming; water aerobic': CUBA dh
ing and snorkeling: and lilcguarding. 
Also offered this se ''on "ill be 
bilingual classes taught in Hebre\\ 
and English. 

Nationally cert. 1ed in,truct~ 
teach all classes ai J financial ;:_,.,1'>
tance is available through the YMCA 
ACCESS program. For more infor
mation, call Rick Benoit. Valerie 
Johnson or Kyra Pmclli at 617-"'S7-
8662. or register at the Y~ICA. 615 
Washington St. 

Community meeting 
for Baldwin schoolyard 

The Baldwin Elemental) School 
will hold a pubhc. meeting Wed'ne -
day, Oct. 17, at4 30 p.m. to re\iew 
plans for the ne\\ -.chool)ard. Con
struction is expectoo to tart in June 
2002. Support tar the prop:t cc trei 

from the city and the B -.ton School
yard Initiative. 

The Baldwin Sell I i-. at 121 Corey 
Road in Brighton. F >r more informa
tion, call Roger Ericl-;on at the All
ston-Bnghton COC at 617-7 7-3 74 
or Baldwin teacher Mtehacl Baugh at 
617-635-9873. 

Spanish-language home
buying class planned 

The Allston-Bri~hton Conununit) 
Development Corporation \\ill begin 

a four-se ion course on all aspects 
of buying a home. on Saturda), Oct. 
13 The clas will meet four consec
utive Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon in Allston. 

Income-eligible graduates will re
cel\e 500 to $1,000 off closing 
co.,ts \\hen the) purchase a home in 
Bo ton and will become eligible for 
MHFA low-interest rate loans. Ac
ce~s to low down-payment financ
ing and options for buyers of all in-
comes will be discus. ed. • 

The registraliOn fee is $25 per per
on. Regi tration i required. Call 

Elizabeth at 617-787-3874, ext. 35 
for more information or to sign up. 

Brighton tutor and 
mentor program 
seeks volunteers 

One With One, located in 
Brighton. is seeking volunteer tuton. 
to upplement the ESUOffice Skills 
Training program. Volunteers learn 
about another cutture as· they help 
launch a person\ career in this coun
U). One With One provides training 
and support to tutors. 

The next program starts soon. 
Call Cate McGrail at One With One 
at 617-254-1691 for more informa
tion or to sign up for an information 
meeting ~heduled forTue day. Oct. 
16. 

One With One's mis ion is to help 
newcomers to the United States be
come ~;elf-suflicient and contribut
ing members of their ne\\ communi
tics. Participants improve their 
English and train to be competent 
emplo)ces in an American business 
oflice. 

Each tutor is partnered with a 
trainee to pend three hours a week 
peaking English together. 
The three-hour-long meetings take 

place in the evcnmg or on the week
ends and provide the trainee with an 
opportunity to impro\'e his or her 
English through casual conversation 
and focu<;ed lesson tailored to the 
trainee's parLtcular need . Other 
lesson may include reviewing class 
work. practicing speaking clearly on 
the telephone and practicing taking 
accurate telephone message . 

• Tutors and trainees both commit 
to '' ork together for three hours each 
week for nine months. 

• The partncf\hlps start \\ith a 
\\CCkend \\ ofk.,hop for the tutor\ 
that focu-.es on training. IN .. on plan
ning and goal -.cuing. cross-cultural 
commumcation and i.,.,ues of preju
dice and stereotyping. The next 

More stuff. More free. 
• No transa.ction fees. 

• No minimum balances 

• Fleet HomelinkSM online bankin·g with 
free bill payment 

• More than 1300 Fleet AlMs and over 
300 branches in Massachusetts alone 

workshop takes place Nov. 2 
through 4. 

• Each tutor peaks weekly with 
the tutor coach to address any-sup
port needs, discuss lessons covered 
and obtain suggestions from the staff 
of class work to review. 

• Tutors participate in meetings 
held about every six weeks for addi
tional training and feedback. 

• Tutors fax or mail a partnership 
meeting summary each week. 

Brighton library clock 
at nearing full restoration 

The Friends of the Brighton 
Branch Library announce that the 
Matchett Clock Restoration Project 
is in the final phase. The Civil War
era clock wac; donated by the Match
ett family in the 1860s to the former 
Holton Library, which was replaced 
by the Brighton branch under an 
Urban Renewal project in 1969. 

The clock is · ticking at Ross 
Hochstra ser shop in Whitman. The 
ornate clock case has been restored 
by Howard Freeman of Profession
al Furniture Services of Natick and 
is back in Brighton. 

The final restoration will be to the 
l-inch marble face, which suffered 
lots of wear from being on the. li
brary ba'iement floor for 30 years. 
Anyone "ho knows of someone 
\\ho is skilled in this type of restora
tion is asked to call David Bertino at 
617-787-3706. Donations toward 
the clock's repair may be sent to the 
Friends of the Brighton Branch Li
brary, 40 Academy Hill Road, 
Brighton 02 135. 

Polish dancers 
holding charity auction 

The KrakO\\iak Polish Dancers 
of Boston are holding their charity 
auction Saturday, Oct. 13, at 7 p.m., 
at North Ea'it Brewing Company, 
1314 Commonwealth Ave., Allston. 
The $25 per person admission in
clude commemorative pint glass, 
drink tickets and hors d'oeuvres. For 
ticket reservations, call 781-444-
2783. 

The Krakowiak Polish Dancers of 
Boston is a local nonprofit organiza
tion. which includes adult, youth 
and children\ dance ensembles. Pro
ceecb will be used to support operat
ing costs for the upcoming 'cason. 

For more mformation, e-mail Aleta 
Pierce Deyo at deyo@rcn.com or visit 
\\ \\'\\.kmkO\~iak.org or w\vw.norlh
eastbrewing.com 
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1234 Soldiers Field Road, Brighton 

617.254.1234 

Sunday & Monday- junior Crew Night 
(children under 10 eat for $1 .00 with Adult entree) 

Nightly Dinner Specials! 

October 9 - October 14 
FALL PLANT & FLOWER SALE 

Arriving daily, premium quality local luJrdy mums, asters, 
perennial grasses and omt.nnentnls. Additional products include 
hay bales, pumpkins, potting soli, muldJ, topsoil, and clay pots. 

Weekly Specials 
Premium Quality Fresh Sweet' · 
Red Peppers ..... ::~ .... ~.~ ... h ......... 79¢/lb 

.......... 59¢/lb 

......... 59¢/lb 

.. 79¢/Head 

es ...... $1.49/lb 
Sweet Fresh Local 
Carrots ................................ 21 11 lb pkgs. 89¢ 

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 617-923-1502 
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm, 

check out our website www.arusso.com 

• 

Something big's happening at Fleet. Really big. It looks like a checking account. And sounds like 

a checking account. In fact, it is a checking account, but it's like nothing you've ever seen from 

Fleet before. Why? Because it's brimming, busting, chock-full of free stuff for a whole. year. 

FleetOne Classic- Checking. To open an account, visit a Fleet branch near you, calll-800-CALL ·FLEET 

(1·800·22S·S3S3}, or go to fleet.com. But hurry, offer ends November 30, 2001. 

One big year of free checking. Get yours today. C) Fleet 
Offer ellds Nawmber 30. 2001. MA rustomers only. Certain fees. sud1 as fees f~J transactions at non·Aeel ATMs and i)OOI of sale fees associated with yw 
Reel 24-Hw Access C<rd win apply. Other banks may charge foc use of their ATMs. Fleet and Fleetone ClassiC are registered marl<s and Fleet Homelink 
is a service ma!1\ of FleetBoston Financial Corporation. C2001 FleetBoston Financial Corporation. Fleet Bank Member FDIC. 

_ _, 
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CRIME ANTIQUES & REPRODUCTIONS 

GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION SALE 

Allston man stabbed at party 

Storewide Savings! 

Savings on every antique, every sofa, every chair, every dining table, 
occasional table and cocktail table, all leather and all accessories. 

. · , · Register to win $1000 

An Allston man and a Newton 
man were stabbed outside a party at 
27 St. Luke's Road, leading to the ar
rest of two Boston men, according to 
a police report. 

One of the victims got into an ar
gument with the two men during a 
part) at his apartment. 

He and at least one other man then 
followed the two Boston men after 
they left. 

Then they all got into a tight at the 
comer of St. Luke's Road and Com
monwealth Avenue, according to the 
report for Sunday, Oct. 7. 

During the fight, Benjamin Freas, 
19, of 43 Buswell St., al legedly 
pulled out a knife and stabbed Chris 
Monti, of27 St. Luke's Road, in the 
upper arm and Jose Yurrita of New
ton in the abdomen and chest, ac
cording to the repo1t. 

With the help of a witness, police 
found Freas and Gerardo Sanabria, 
21, also of 43 Buswell St.. in the rear 
of 972-984 Commonwealth Ave., 
where they appeared to be out of 
breath, according to the report. Be
fore being read his Miranda rights, 
Freas allegedly told police, "I did it. 

I'm sorry," according to the report. 
Police found a folding knife will' 

blood on it in Freas' backpack, ac
cording to the report. 

On the ride to the police station. 
Freas said, "I stepped in," and, refer
ling to . Sanabria, added, "He wm 
being jumped by eight kids," accord
ing to the report. 

A doctor at Brigham and Women ·~ 
hospital told police both victi m~ 
were expected to recover from thei1 
wounds, the repo1t states. 

- Ryan Kearne_) In Home Furnishings Gift Certificate 
No Purchalf \, , Armed robber hits Brighton bank *Not in conjunctionll'ith other promotions. Not apphcuhlt to prior or pmdinf{ ordm or Dtlris chairl. 

Not applicable to floor model pricing. SJ . wds Sunday, 01 roher ~ ~th 

Home Furnishings 
oston S o J Tow Unen 

A bank in Brighton Center was 
robbed la~t week by a unknown man 
armed with a handgun, according to 
a police report. 

The man entered Mercantile Bank 
in the afternoon of Thursday, Oct. 4, 
and slipped a note to a teller demand
ing that she give him all the money 
from the drawer, according to the re
port. 

When the teller hesitated, the man 
pulled up his shirt to show a dark 
handgun tucked in the waist of his 
pants, according to the report. 

The man fled out a side door with 
an undisclosed amount of money and 
possibly escaped in a gra) Ford Tau
rus wagon parked ori Surrey St., ac
cording to the report. A search of the 
area was unsuccessful. 

Asked if the man ever pulled the 
gun out, Tom McLaughlin, an ad
ministrator at the bank, said, 
"There's no information on that." 
McLaughlin would not say how 
much money was taken from the 
bank. The bank, located at 423 Wa<.,h
ington St.. has never been robbed be
fore, he said. 

-Ryan Kearney 
;\OR\\000 HYANNIS \ . .\TICK BOSTON DANVERS 

Police crackdown continues 364 Bolyston St. 85-87 Adover St. 276 Falmouth Rd. 575 \\orche<;ter Rd. 151 Carnegie Ro" 
(617) 266-2255 978-750-88767 508-775-9855 15081650-3681 781-762-8171 

Mastercard, Visa, Discover, American Expr~, In Home Card and cash accepted. 

DON'T MISS TillS SALE! 
Police made 17 more alcohol-re

lated arrest'> last week, two of them 
involving the same person in sepa
rate incidents. and summonsed an
other person at a Boston College 

ALL THE EXT 
ALL FOR FREE. 

Member FDIC 
~ Equal Housing Lender 

DELUXE CHECKING ACCOUNT 

Is your checking account really free? Here's how you can 

tell· First, use your ATM card at other banks' machines and . 

s~e if you're charged. Test #2. Sign up for Internet banking 

and electronic bill-pay. Pay ALL your bills online, then 

check for charges. Test #3: Place an order for checks and 

see what it costs. Chances are you've just found the hid

den charges in your account. If your bank fails the test, 

come to Brookline Savings, where "free" means "free"

plus interest! Give us a try. 

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 

617-730-3500 

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner 
South Brookline • Longwood 

Washington Square • Newton Centre 

. scO'"(\ 
· esa"'"g · 

~ooV.\'" 

brooklinesavings . com 

\f\1\N'-J'J .b ~--1!1"'1"~ . Deluxe Checking requ1res a S1 ,000 mimmum balance or $10,000 minimum balance 
1n any combmauon of checlun!l CD. statement savings or preferred passbook accounts. 
Restrictions may apply. Ask for further information on fees and actiVIty limitations from 

any Brookline Savings Bank customer seMce representative. 

Featuring NOA 
Israel's Leading International Concert and Recording Star 
Saturday, November 1 0, 2001 at 7:30pm 

Nevins Hall, Memo~ial Building, Framingham 
(Circle oat) OiscO\tr. \i'lll or \lasttr<'trd: I would like _ reserved seats at $40/ticket 
~arne on Card:------------I would like _ reserved seats at $35/ticket (senior citizen - 65 and over) 

I would like _ reserved seats at $25/ticket (students) 
I would like to become a C.C.F Sponsor at $75. person* 
I would like to become a C.C.F patron $125/person** 

will be entitled to reserved seating at the concert, your name\\ ill be (i,ted in the 17th Anni\ersary 
book, and you will be in invited to a late-evening Reception. Catering b) llZ) • All bene fib 

Sponsorship, plus front-center. orchestra seating. Further lnfonnation: \\W\\.Bcth-Sholom.org 

Con~ert Cjrcle Furniture s E 1 D L E R s ~~17..,:;;~ 
Sfonsored m part by: F... • , ~ 

...-:.;.=---+-o-,.se:o---..,., - -----

Card Number: _____ Exp. Date: ____ _ 

S1gnature: ----------- ---
Amount Enclosed: __________ _ 

Further Information Call (508) 877-7920 

Pl~<e ma~e check pa)able to: Cantor"> Cuhural Fund 
\lalllo: Tcmpk lklh Sholom, 50 Pamela Road. Framingham, MA 01701 
:\arne: ______________ _ 

Address: ___ __________ _ 

Phone=---------~-----

football game for possession of alco
hol as a minor, according to police 
reports. 

Several people drinking on the 
front porch of 17 Pratt St. rushed in
side and locked the door after spot
ting police, according to a report for 
Sunday, Oct. 7. Officers were able to 
get inside, where there was a loud 
party with 30 to 35 people, according 
to the report. 

Evan Dilallo, 20, who lives in the 
apartment, was arrested by police. 
He had been arrested the night before 
on charges of drinking in public near 
55 Ashford St., according to a report. 

Seven arrests were made nearby at 
26 Ashford St., also on Oct. 7. after 
police broke up a party of more than 

I 00 people there. according to a re
port. The six resident'> of the house 
were arrested on charges of running a 
noisy house. and another man who 
was cursing the police was also ar
rested, according to the report. 

The previous morning, police saw 
five to I 0 people on the sidewalk 
near 14 Ashford St.. one of whom 
was drinking beer from a plastic red 
cup, according to a teport. 

When officers attempted to arrest 
Daniel Rummel, 20, of 140 Bay 
State Road in Boston, he ran down 
Ashford Street toward Chester 
Street, but wa<; chased ·and soon 
caught by police, according to there
port. 

- Ryan Kearney 

Arrests 
POLICE LOG 

Incidents 
1 An unrul) R .. 1dalc .... .n v.. ar
re~tt!d after alleged!) hara.-.~mg peo
ple in Allston, according to a police 
report for Friday, Oct. 5. 

An officer on construction detail at 
Gamder Street and Malvern Street 
was alerted to an out-of-control man 
harassing shoppers near the rear exit 
of Star Market, including a number 
of elderly people, according to there
port. 

Steven Graham, 40, of 305 Cum
mings Highway, was shouting ob
scenities, causing some people to 
cross Malvern Street to avoid him, 
thus stopping traffic and causing a 
delay at the construction site, accord
ing to the report. 

2 Two ~tudcnt~ from Chinatown 
were attacked outside ffl6j Com
monwealth Ave. by possible gang 
members, according to a police re
port. The two men were double 
parked outside the residence when 
they were attacked by five men 
whom they knew from a night school 
they attended at 989 Commonwealth 
Ave., according to the report for 
Thursday, Oct. 4. While police inter
viewed the 1\vo victims, the letters 
'"M L K" were mentioned by the vic
tims, which a police officer later iden
tified a-; a Dorchester sub-division of 
the Crips gang called the Moon Lite 
Klick," according to the report. The 
five men were not found, and the two 
victims were treated on the scene and 
released, the report states. 

City of Boston 

HolJse.hold 
Hazardous Waste 

Drop-off Day 

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 13TH 

Boston residents with proper 10 
can dispose of up to 50 lbs. of 
hazardous products from their 
home at the Househdld 
Hazardous Waste Drop-off Day, 
October 13, 9am - 2pm at the 
UMASS Harbor Campus, on 
Morrissey Blvd., 1n Dorchester. 
Put poisons, insecticides, paint, 
tires, auto fluids, car batteries, 
wood preservatives, herbicides 
and pool supplies, propane tanks, 

motor oil , and products labeled 
corrosive. flammable or toxic in 
cardboard boxes for safe transport. 

For more information call 6354959. 

The C1ty reserves the right to 
reject materials. 

For TVs and computer monitors 
please call 617-635-7574 for 
home pickup. 

lloot:n f'IH>c Wori<s Dopcrtnenl 
Thomas M . M enino, Mayor 
~ Casazzc, Carmi~ 
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p~w~~? students imagine 
CO~ RESPONDENT 

Fourth-grade students in Liz MacDonald's class 
a the Garfield School sat down one morning last 

eek and imagined what could be in this world. 
Mirroring the sentiments of John Lennon's 1971 

stng "Imagine," they wrote and illustrated their 
OfNn poems, which were then used to create a 
n)ural in the school. 

The students recorded such thoughts as imagine 
a world without war, without hatred, without bull-

~
s; a sky full of books; a world where kids would 
safe; where there would be food for everyone; 

lhere there would be more smiles in the world; 
a~d all dreains come true. In light of the Sept. II 
tqrorist attacks in New York City and Washington, 
D.C., their poetry was especially poignant. 

r.
The students' work at Garfield last week was 

p of the Imagine Project, a year-long effort by a 
n profit organization, the Rock and Roll Library, 
fsunded three years ago by Allston resident Anne 
Fitzpatrick. The project was designed to commem-

~
te Lennon's 60th birthday on Oct. 9, 2000, and 

t provide an international curriculum and public 
s initiative reflecting the theme of"lmagine." 
Fitzpatrick said the project has given students an 

opportunity, "to express their visions in an endur
ing, beautiful way. It will also "inspire young peo
p~e to imagine a better world," she said, something 
l.{nnon envisioned. 

During the Imagine Project, each student in 
MacDonald's class illustrated his or her line of po
etl'y and the artwork was then transferred to a 
rnl!ral outside the school library by visiting artist 
A~drew Jacob of the Art Institute of Boston. The 
st dent work will also be posted on the Rock and 
R II Library Web site along with similar work by 
o er students in the Boston area. Fitzpatrick, 

~
o oversaw the poetry and artwork of children at 

C ildren's Hospital of Boston and at a Dorchester 
s mmer writing program this year, said that post
in the work on the Web site gives students the op

rtunity "to present their work online to a global 
audience and view the creative endeavorS of their 
Mers." 

( Kids teach me about life [through the Imagine 
Project]," she said. ''This is a major work of the 
R9ck and Roll Library. There are and must be at
tel-nate modes of learning to augment textbook 
learning. We must recognize the role of our culture 
aEintegrate it into the curriculum. We can use 
o r relationship with music to educate." 

acDonald praised the Imagine Project last 
· w ek, and said, "It gives kids an opportunity to 

talk and think about social issues," and it helps 

STA.F'"" PHOTO BY K1 i lAC SON 

Some of the fourth-grade students In Liz MacDonald's and Gina Addonizio's class whose poems Inspired 
the mural behind them. 

them imprO\e thdr '>lith in \\riling. art and social 
stu die' 

Notmg it also pro' tde' a le ~ \tre~sful cla'i~room 
environment, MacDonald 'aid some students 
pleasant!) ..,urpri~-d her dunng the project. One 
girl '"u •Ially c..<Ul't \\nte much. hut toda) 'he wa-; 
so creathe,'' ~tacDonald said. Another '>tudem 
who -;he described ru. "a relucumt \\titer'' \\ ru. "to
tally on ta-.l" and even looked up some words in 
the dicuonat). 

The Rtx:k and Roll Librni) ''orb out of Fiuger
ald's hou-.e. and is actually not a library. but a Web 
site. It i~ current!) building a mu .. ic archi\e data
base hnpc:-. to he the mo~t comprehensive database 
any\\ here for mu-.ic inlbrn1ation. In the meantime, 
Fitzgerald j, promoting the u'e of popular mu.,ic. 
like '"Imagine." in the cla.woom to teach -;tudents. 

GarfidJ dc.:Jicatcd the Imagine mural during a 
whole-school a ... :-embh on Oct 9. Lennon\ 6lst 
birthda) . Bo,ton Cit) Councilor Brian Honan at
tended the ccremonie~: the hand, '" ot the Beat
les," pla)cd ~,era] Beatie., \Ong . including 
''[mag ne:'' ~d ,\tac[).:mald\ 'tudenb read their 

SCHOOL NOTES 

poems. 
To see the studellls' amvork, 1•isit 1\'H'II~mck/i

brary.com. 
Judy Wa.uemzan can be reached at judy

lt"Gss@ te/ocit\~com. 

STAFf: PHOTO BY K£1TH J.tt'1 ISI'N 

Quaneeka Cross Nelson, 9, a fourth-grader at the 
Garfield School reads the poem that she wrote as 
part of the Imagine Project. 

Take your health care education to the next level at the 
Simmons Graduate School for Health Studies. 

OCTOBER 17 AND NOVEMBER 29, 2001 
• Admission • Career Opportunities • Degrees • 

• Curriculum • Financial Aid • 

• Health Cars Administration (Master and Certificate of Advanced 
Graduate Study) 

• Nursing (Master, Certrflcate of Advanced Graduate Study, Dual Masters 
Deorees in Occupational Health with Harvard School of Public Health) 

• Nutrition (Master, National Dretetic lntemshrp Program) 
• Physical Therapy (Doctorate) 

RSVP to the spetillt presentation you wish to aHend: 
H11/th C1rs: leslee.digirolamo@slmmons.edu or 617·521-2376 
Nursing: anneHe.coscia@srmmons edu or 617·521·2141 
Nutrition: ianelle.micaloonisOsimmons edu or 617·521·2652 
Physiu/ Th1r1py: celiwe.mtshali@srmmons.edu or 617·521·2635 

Parlrmg is avallab/1 atthB Landmark Buildmq on Parlr Dnve. 

SIMMONS 
GRADUATE SCHOOL FOR HEALTH STUDIES 

Park Scrence Buildrng • 300 The Fenway, Boston. MA 02115 • 617·521·2650 
e·mall: gshs@slmmons..edu • www.slmmons.edu/gshs 

There's a time and place to take charge of your life. The time is now. 

And Laboure College is the place. Affiliated with Carney Hospital, our 

two-year nursing al)d health care professions college is respected across 

New England for its high-quality education and training. Our students 

get "real world" experience in the first semester. And, for our nursing 

students we have an option for dual admission in the BSN program at 

Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing (RN) radiation 

therapy technology, nutrition and food management, as well as health 

information and electroneurodiagnostic technologies. Scholarship and 

student assistance arc available. For more infonnation, to reserve space 

for an information session or to enroll for our winter semester, call 

(617) 296-8300, ext. 4016, today. 

Labours College 
CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

St. Joe's and Catholic 
schools receive grant 

states and nine countrie.... including 
Zimbabwe, Switzer and, Gennany. 
Brazil and Singapore. 

cJ \C\eral new facet' th1~ )ear. In ad
dition to informational meeting~ and 
reg•~tratioo se:-.~ion,, tudent-, \\dC 

also grpuped \\ith pt.>cr mentOI'\ (up
perda.,smen a\ailable to assist new 

\tudenl.!> throughout the -.cme-.tcr): 
treated to a cookout and carnival: and 
enjO) ed -.evcral on-campus events 
-.uch ru. a comedian. a concen, an out
door movie and a hypnQtist. 

2120 Dorchester Avenue • Boston, Massachusetts 02124 
ww w.labourccollcgc.org 

The 25 schools in the Archdiocese 
of~Boston, . including Mount St. 
Jo eph's Academy on Cambridge 
S t, received a $2.5 million grant 
covering up to 90 percent of the cost 
ofcomputer wiring. 

~
e grant was awarded by Univer

sa ervices fund for Schools and Li-· 
b es. The Catholic Schools Foun
dation is implementing a three-year, 
$30 million program in phases to 
m~e all 177 schools in the Archdio
ce e Internet ready. The program, 
w ich is being supported by a num
ber of Boston-area businesses and ex
ecutives, will concentrate first on 
inoer-<:ity schools, with the mission 
of installing one computer for every 
fo~r students. 

The overall program will rely on 
contributions of equipment, software 
and technical expertise as well as ti
na cia! resources to achieve its goals. 

business leaders were scheduled 
to meet this week to hear Fidelity's 
Pe er Lynch and John Cullinane, 
C~O of the Cullinane Group, outline 
pltlns to make all 177 schools in the 
Boston Archdiocese Internet ready. 

Catholic Memorial 
welcomes four 
freshmen from Brighton 

~
chard Chisholm, principal of 

C holic Memorial, welcomed more 
th 160 freshmen recently a~ they 
embarked on their high school ca
reers. The Class of 2005 listened as 

mbers of the faculty and adminis
tra on greeted them on. their first day 
o hoot. The school welcomed stu
de!lts from across Massachusetts, 
ranging from West Roxbury to Ar
lington to Winthrop to Braintree and 
Pejnbroke. Among this group are 
fotjr students from Brighton: Scan P. 
Coen, Brendan Ryan, Steven Tolman 
Jr. and Michael Waite. 

Brigflton resident begins 
sdhool at Mass Maritime 

James Moore of Brighton is among 
thej freshman class of new cadets at 
thlMassachusetts Maritime Acade
m . on Cape Cod. The academy is a 
fo -year state college of engineer
in , international business, trans
ponation and environmental science. 

Brigflton resident 
w~icomed to 
Arberican International . 

Rachel Henderson of Brighton was 
ng the 328 new students wei

c ed to the ranks at American Inter
onal College for the fall semester. 

Ne students come from 16 U.S. 

The students \\ere treated to a 
weeklong orientation, \\hil..h indud-

WE'RE HERE. 

Acela Express'" now runs weekdays 8 times a day 

from Boston to NYC and all points in between. 

In addition to Aceta Express, Amtrak• has other 

trains and departures to fit your travel needs. As 

always, your satisfaction is guaranteed. Get Amtrak 

Guest Rewards' .. points on every trip. For more 

information or reservations, call I 877 GO ACELA. 

your local travel agent or visit us at amtrak.com 

BOSTON NYC TO 

TO NYC: BOSTON: 

6:12AM 7:03AM 

7:12AM 8:03AM 

8:14AM 9:03AM 

9:12AM 10:03 AM 

3:12PM 4:00PM 

4:12PM 5:00PM 

5:12PM 6:00PM 

6:42PM 7:00PM 

~AIV\TRAK. 

------· 

Please Recycle 

Schedulee and routes are S1Jbfec:1 to change w•lhout notiCe- Amtrak and Acela are servtee marks of the Naltonal Aatl~oad Passenger Corporatton. 

J 
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;flpwerOne 
, Workers finally get 
· some needed help 
:: , T he federal government gave struggling Power One workers a real 
:: boost this week with $1 million in U.S. Department of Labor fund, 
:: · for English classes and job training. 
~ Th~ money is critical for the immigrant workers who have been out of work 
• for lll>nths due to the Allston plant closing. And since the company \.\as mak

ing bF,IY any effort to provide its former workers with decent compen~tion, 
federal officials were right to step in and help. 

· Thf multinational and rather profitable company is closing the AJJ,ton plant 
to m~ve jobs to Mexico and China. And the laid-off workers were left\.\ ith lit
tle to keep them afloat. They received meager severance packag~. \\ith fevv 
healt benefits and pay that simply didn't meet standards for laid-off workers. 

Instead of getting one week's pay for each year of work, the nonn other 
businesses follow, workers with 10 or more years at the plant recei\edju'l 
four ~ecks of severance pay. That's not to mention the worker.. "ere getting 
mea~er salaries of just over $5 an hour. 

The $1 million will now be used for job training and English cl~. Many 
of thlworkers are Chinese women who know little English. With~ need
ed f u 1ds, we hope they are able to find much better jobs than those they had in . 
Allst n. The training course is expected to take 26 weeks. In addition to those l 
fund , the government has also agreed to extend their unemployment benefi~ , 
from 30 to 52 weeks. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EITHER WE 

Until this week's announcement, city and state funds were onl}' ufficwnt ! 
enou¥h to provitle training to 50 workers. But if the federal government 1 l 
going to back trade p6licies that help American corporations to pack up for 1 
othe~untries where the labor is cheaper, then it better be prepared to help j 
the erployees who are left without work. I L-----------------------------------------------_J 

Jane Swift's big r LETTERS 

s eech delivers little ·i ~:.e:~i?:.wasunfounded ~u!:s~;;=:~=~t: 
l 1 wa<; extreme!) di"'--ppointed 10 not-for-profitAesthetic Realism Foun-

' 
d dation in Manhattan, where I am a fac-

ig changes" read the headline on one channel's TV news 1 rea l~t week's anonymous snipes by 1 be 
· · , a sanctimonious, co.,..ardly currnud- u ty mem r. 

coverage of actmg Gov. Jane Sw1ft s speech last WC\:~ oeon cn·ll· ,· • 0 1 . All t B 'oh In the international periodical 'The 
h. h 'ed 'th · · · all B e ~:Inn_ \\O 'on- n_ ton w 1c wascam w1 greatant1c1pat1onon o.tonsta- i re.,iden~· effonsto ist ~ .. \, ): _ Right of A ~hclic ReaJi,m to Be 

lions. But on closer examination, the changes Swift announced are quite i CJ'\ in their time of need 5~ u. Out Kno"n."Eilcn Rei '\.\nte,. "Illc first 
small. i All,ton-Bri!!hton TAB. Oct 5). crucial j,,ue tor the United Stales now 

Swift replaced the security chief at Logan Airport, a move that wa., both i The TAB~has done a commendable i-. the issue every indi.,.idual peMn 

1 
· face' \\hen he or she is hurt: Do you expe ted and weeks overdue. But while there was general consen us that i job of informing it' readership of local 

h d · · · · · d · th want to think more deeply al this time, 
som ea s should roll for the repeated security failures at Logan, Joe ! 1~1Uattv~ unng. e~ .uuubling or do you want to feel that you don't 
La~s' head didn't roll too far. He' ll now be in charge of security for i tl_m_e-.. In ~rforrnmg thl\ Important need 10 think and that since you've 
Bost n's harbor instead of its airport, with no cut in his $130JXX> salary. i CI\-IC func.uon. T~ reporters <;Olicil been hurt you have a right to do any-. 

S ift's choice for an interim security director, State Police Superinten- i ne\.\~ ~ mformatton. a' '~·e ll a~ pho- thing? The laner choice has been so 
dent John Difava: is not without credentials. But his appointment is a i 10''ro"~ch b~ften comey more than frequent but it i!. the ugli~t, most dan
weakl r.esponse to the calls for a dramatic incr~ in profes ... ion_aJi m m ! \.\~t' ~ '::O~·nate the Speak Out gerous choice in the world. II is a form 
Log s management. As . has been often noted m local and n~tJonal re- i forum allows cynically motivated of contempt. And contempt, Eli Siegel 
po~ ~e lapses exposed m the last m~nth have much to do \.\-1th ~ac;s- ! caller.. to unjustly demean the inlen- ~howed. b the thing in people which 
port history as a patronage haven. Swift herself has a small place m that l tions of their neighbors and elected of- ha~ made for eve I)' cruelty !here has 
histo , having been appointed to a Massport job after a losing bid for i ficials. A':> this country braces for war ever been." 
Con ress. ! again tan elusive enemy. there should "Contempt," she continues, "is ordi-

Li e her predecessor, Swift has shown a tendency to reward friends and i be linle patience for those type~ ofun- nary," and il is also "what impelled the 
• [! ded · · d k! peMn~ who arranged for human be-

fill k y positions from the tiny pool of Massachusetts Republicans rather i oun · mean-!.pmle auac s. . ing-. to be killed and buried under 110 
than basting a wide net for the best available candidate. She is no\.\" being i Joe M~gan stories of rubble near the Hud'>On 
criti~zed by law enforcement professionals for nominating her driver, a i Bnghton River on a beautiful September mom-
20-yE state trooper, to be U.S. marshal for Massachusetts. • ing .... Friendc;, fellow Americans- we 

ln er speech last week, Swift had the chance to say she understood pa- , Support land preservatiOn need to see what contempt is! We need 
tron ge appointments had huf! Massport and promise to do better. Instead, , To the editor: to learn from Aesthetic Realism about 
she made no reference to the larger problems of politicized management Thank goodnes~ <,urn mer b over. it and be <,urc we are against contempt 
at Logan. The study commission she has appointed will, we hope, give her 'o'W I may be a~le to go and enjoy -including m u!..'. 
anot~er opportunity to address it : <;Onle of~ state s parks and f?res~. I am grateful !learned to be a critic 

s ift offered few details about her other initiative, the creation of a cab- i Whether 1t IS the Ca~. Berkshues or of my contempt. and to see how other 
inet- evel director of commonwealth security. She didn' t say what the new i ani y ~f the other ~bhhc lands w~ haver people have depth and feelings thai are 

. . o enJO). summer 1!:> 1 e worst time o as real a~ my own. We have to see peo-
of0c al would, do or.why .the secretary of p~~hc safety or other current of- ~ year. Overcrowding. traffic and noise pie this way and nol only the people 
fic1 s couldn t do It. W1thout a clearer VISIOn, the move, patterned on 1 be t describe these area~ in the sum- we know. There are millions of per
Pres ent Bush's naming of a director of homeland security, looks like . mer. The presenation of our state\ sons throughout the world who are fu
me-t ism. What Massachusetts doesn't need is another sinecure for un- j pari<!. and forest., is crucial. rious with America because our gov
successful GOP congressional candidates. i I have heard politician-. talking emment has supported regimes like 

------~===;' j about buying more land~ to ensure the Taliban that have brulalizcd and 
j we have open paces 10 enjoy well impo\erished the people's lives. We 
; into the future. What 1s the point'1 have dropped bombs and imposed 
; Right nov, developer.. have perrnis- sanctions on other countries resuhing 
1 ion 10 develop on protected public in enormous suffering and death. This 
j lands, and until S. II 09 the Public is rnonumenlally wrong! And we're 
l Lands Preservation Bill is pa~;sed. it now seeing how dangerous it is. 

254 Second Ave., P.O. lox t112, NeediiMI, MA 024M 617/2.54-7530 j will remain tlus way. I encourage In her commentary, Ellen Reiss ex-
EDITOR _ DA vm MCLAUGHLIN, (781 l 433_7809 i e>eryone to tell their senators tt get plains: 'The following Aesthetic Real-

I
' Mark Montigny to move on th1<> b1ll. . ism principle. which is about beauty, is 
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Andrew Birch also the bigg~t of emergencies: 'All 
j Brighton beauty is a making one of opposites, 

and the making one of opposites is 
what we are going after in ourselves.' 
The chief oppo ites for everyone are 
self and world. The fact that we who 
may hve in Manhattan or Washington 
or Kansas have selves which depend 
on !he outs1de world has come to be 
terrifically immediaie. For example, 
the way a person lives on the West 
Bank of Jordan is inseparable from 
what may happen to us. We had better 
be inieresled in what that person feeL<;, 
hopes for, and ho\.\ he or she has been 
hurt. We had better want that person -
or a person in Africa, Asia, South 
~erica, Europe - to be seen justly, 

~ Be a critic of contempt 
j To the editor: 
i I grew up in Brighton and now live 
! in Ne\.\ YOlk City about a mile from 
l where the T\.\in Towers once qood. 
! All persons resporbible for the \lCJous 
j attack of Sept. II should be punished 
l to the full extent of the law. At the 
1 same time, like many concerned 
i Ameri~. I am terrified about the 
! call forwarinournation'scapitol. War 
j will put our country at great riskfor fu
l ture reialiatory acl' of terror. further 
1 endangering American liv~. II could 
! al<;O mean the slaughter of people in 
j another country who had nothing 10 do 
l with the hijacking. · 
! People all aero~~ our nation are 
l truggling \.\ith the que.,tion: "How 
: could uch a horrendous thing hap
! pen?" Your readel'> hould know that · 
l knowledge exi% that can make sense 
; of this tragedy. 11 1s in aesthetic real-
1 ism, the education founded in 19-ll by 

by u~ and everyone." 
Aesthetic realism is the education 

that can teach people to see each other 
in a way that will make this world of 
ours a safe place, a truly kind place. To 
learn more, visit the Web site of the 
Aesthetic Realism Foundation at 
www.AestheticRealism.org. 

Carol DriscoU 
New York City 

We want to hear from you 
If you're upset abopt a particular 1ssue in the 

community or about a story you read in the paper, 
or even if you ju't \\ anl lo praise an event or orga-

' ~ . te us a ICLtcr ro the tx.lttor. You can 
ukl.ll l m I I ston-Bnghl n TAB 254 Second 

Ave .. ~Ict.:dh~ml, MA 02494. You can also fax tllt!lll to 
781-433-8202 or e-mail them 10 allston-

brighton@cnc.com. Please indude a da~ lime phone number so we can 
verify you wrote the letter. 

The All'>ton-Brighton TAB is also looking for guest columnists to w1itc 
about a vruiety of issues in the Allston Brighton community. Plea'iC fax 
them send them to the addresses above. 

Finally, if you don 'I want to write a k iter hut still want to make your 
opinion known, the TAB ha'> a Speak Out phone line ResidenLs can call il 
and leave a voice-mail message about \\ hatevcr subject they wan! and we 
then print the message on the editorial page. It \ like an anonymous letter 
to the editor. People do not have to lea\ e the1r name on the message. The 
Speak Out number io; 781-433-8329. 

Speak out! 
A special feature of The Allston-Brighton TAB is a caiHn telephone line. 
The line is designed to connect the newspaper wttb its readers. wnh an 
easy way to pass along news tips, contribute to the edrtorial pages and let 
us know what you think of our performance. A call to (781) 433-8329 will give 
access to our voice mail system. callers are invited to leave a brief message. 
Messages can be anonymous, and callers who do not want their 
comments published are asked to make that clear · ~ 
callers who leave messages for publication are ~ '?'" 
asked to leave a name and ,_, 41 ~ " 

phonenumberincase\ve \..# ~~" · -" 
have a question about the '!. ~: • :. ~ G'Ci.-
comment. All rrems that are ~ •• , 
published in the next week's edi- ~ 
tion will be edtted for length and clarity. 

UUIP£~ijUOHS 
"Something like this - at this price - would 

have sold immediately last spring." 
Real estaic agent Patricia Arpin on a coodo'm Bnghton 
............. ....... .. ................•........ 

"A lot of seniors never really go anywhere, 
so they don't find out about these." 
At-large City Council cand1datc Phyllis Yetman Igoe 

on transponation options for ~nioo; 

······ ··· ····························~······· ·· 

"Poor here is judged in terms of cash. But in those 
days you could be poor and still have a good life." 

Brighton ~ident John He~ir on his days m Ireland 

Want to be a columnist? 
Want to be a guest columnist for 

the Allston-Brighton TAB or even 
just ~rite one piece on a particular 
neighborhood issue~ The TAB wel
comes submissions from residents. 
There is no pay for columns, but 

the satisfaction of expressing your 
idea.~ to the community is unbeat
able. Contact editor David 
:\lcLaughlin with ideas or ques
tions at 781-433-7809 or e-mail all
ston-brighton @cnc.com. 



, 
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lawyer turned legislator tumedjudge Open Studio 
tour coming 
to Allston A lo k at former state Rep. 

No n Weinbergs political life 
The /lowing interview with retired · 

judge nd fomzer Allston-Brighton 
stateR . Nomzan Weinberg was con
ducted Jan. 16, 1999. The first two 
parts a peared in the Sept. 14 and :28 
issues the Allston-Brighton TAB. It 
is one if a series of interviews. con
ducted by local historian Bill Mar
chione ith longtil.ne residents' about 
the ch zgingface of Allston-BrigHton. 
Reada who have suggestions for fu
ture int rviews are encouraged to call 
Marchi ne do the Brighton-Allston 
Histori at Society at 617-562-6348. 

archione: What did you do 
after y u returned from service in 
World arll? 
No~an Weinberg: Well, there 

were t ousands of veterans around 
then, an I went to work for the Veter
ans' A ministration in the insurance 
divisiollj on the comer of Beacon and 
Tremont streets, right across from 
King's hapel in the old Houghton & 
Dutton epartment Store building. I 
was th for three or' four months, 
when I ecided that this wasn't for me, 
and I a plied to law school. I applied 
to Harv d and Boston University, and 
Harvar~ said they could take me but 
that I w 'uldn't be able to begin their 
pro, until the following January 
January f 1947. But B.U. said I could 
start in ay of 1946, and they had a 
two-ye program then to accommo
date vet rans, no vacations. You went 
five da a week, arid you were off 
Christrn , New Year's, the Fourth of 
July an a couple of other holidays. 
Thatwa it. 

BM: ormally it's a three-year pro-

es. I got through and gradu
in May of 1948, and I took 

the bare am in June and passed it and 
was. sw m in as an attorney in Sep
tember r October. 

BM: hat ,kind of law did you 

eneral practice. I went to 
work fo a guy for $25 a week at 18 
TremoniSt. That wa~n' t much money. 
But I w1ked there for a whi le. Then I 

got together with a couple of other fel
lows that graduated with me and . 
formed a practice down at 27 School 
St. right next to the old Cit) Hall, and I 
was with those three gu) . One of 
them quit, but I remained with the 
other fellow. And then I ran for the 
Legislature and then we bought a 
building - 20 Beacon St. You mu t re
member that. Goodspeed's Book. 
Store was in .the building. That wa\ the 
original administration buildmg of 
Boston University. It's more than 100 
years old. So we establi hed our Ia'' 
office there - this other fellow and 
myself - and I was there until! went 

I was one of the few 
guys in the 

Legislature who could 
maiotain a law 

practice and be in the 
State House at the 
same time and do a 
half decent job of 

both. 

onto the bench. 
BM: What was your law partner'~ 

name? 
NW: AlbertJ. Rosen. Hi father and 

brother were contractors, major 
builders. 

BM: What I'd like to explore a little 
bit is your political career. how you 
got involved in politic~. You were 
elected state representative m 1952? 

NW: Well, I'U tell you. I ~tarted to 
work for candidates before then. 
There was a fellow named Al\in J. 
Clark, who was in the Marine~. I'd 
known him before I went mto the ser
vice. Funny thing is, I met him out in 
the Marianas when I was out there. on 
Tin ian. He was living up on Common
wealth Avenue, just beyond Wa.,hing
ton Street on the left. He ran for the 
state Senate. I worked for him in that 
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Weinberg 
Representative 

Campaign material from Nonnan 
Weinberg 

campargn He lo~ttt. Charles J. Innes 
"'as the Senator then. 

B:\1: Clark "'a' a Democmt? 
"JW: Yes. He had a prett) good war 

record 
B~l: The district had been Republi

c.m at one time. hadn't it? 
- 'IW: It\\ a~. Innes. the senator, \\as 
a Republican. Charlie Driscoll. who 
\\a'> representative at the time was a 
Dcmocmt. but Louis Lobel. another 
representati\·e. \\as a Republican, too. 
It \\ll'> a Repuhlic<m area in a city that 
waso\emheln mgl) Democratic. The 
House and Senate - the legislature -
\\Cre both Republican back then. 
There w a.-, a Democratrc governor 
\\hen I r.m. Paul De\'er, but Christian 
Herter. a Republican, beat him in 
1952. so) ou had a Republican House, 
Senate. and go\ em or when I began 
m) political serv ke. 

In an) C\Cnt. I \H>rked for Clark. 
And then he ran for re~sentative and 

lost that race, too. So I was involved in 
a couple of campaigns. And I also got 
to know a fellow I'd worked for before 
I went away - Mike Ward. Do you re
member that name? He was a senator 
and he was on the School Committee, 
and I did a little work for him, so I had 
some familiarity with the political 
scene. 

Then I figured, "I'm going to take a 
shot at this thing myself." At that time, 
there was a fellow named Charles 
Driscoll, from Brighton, who was in 
the House. Edmund Lane was in the 
House. At one time he was both a city 
councilor and a representative. He 
lived at 1666 Commonwealth. The 
third Rep. was Louis Lobel. 

BM: It was one of those multiple 
district.~? 

NW: Yes, it was. Ward 21 was a 
three-man district. And I think Ward 
22 was a two-man district. Joe Gra
ham and Charlie Artesani were the 
representatives from Ward 22. 

There were no vacancies at the time 
f decided to run. Then Driscoll decid
ed he was going to run for the Senate. 
Dever was the governor ar the time, 
and he was running for reelection. 
Dever talked Driscoll into running for 
the Senate, but both Dever and 
Driscoll lost. There must have been 25 
or 30 guys running for that vacant seat 
as soon as it opened up. Fortunately, I 
did a lot of work door-to-door and also 
had a lot of veterans working for me 
knocking on doors, so it worked out 
pretty good, and I won that first time 
around. 

I stayed in there for 26 years. It was 
really too long. One of the reasons I 
stayed in there so long was I was fortu
nate. My office was almost next to the 
State House at 20 Beacon St. and I 
could maintain, with my partnei·, a 
pretty good law practice. I was one of 
the few guys in the Legislature who 
could maintain a law practice and be 
in the State House at the same time 
and do a half decent job of both. 

BM: Did you ever face serious 
competition politically? 

NW: The seat was a pretty safe one. 
I had some competition, but nothing 
really serious. I had a pretty good rap
poll with the people out here. I was a 
native of the area. I was the kind of 
guy that followed-up-if people called 

I got back on the same day. I didn't 
stall anybody. If I couldn't help a guy, 
I wouldn't stall him. I'd say, "Look, I 
can't help you." If I could help, I'd do 
·it quickly. 

It's a personal kind of profession, 
politics. If people have confidence in 
you, you can stay in there a really long 
time, providing you don't do anything 
improper or misbehave. It was a ser
vice job. There was no local city coun
cilor for quite awhile. They had that 
at-large business [the nine-member at
large City Council). So the state reps 
were actually the city councilors. 

If there was a hole in the street, or 
people's garbage wasn't collecled. or 
the street lights were out, or they need
ed some sort of city service. they'd 
called you. And I always responded, 
even when they were out of my ward. 
I got lots of calls from Ward 22. I 
knew a lot of people over there. And 
when f got redistricted, I didn't have 
much problem in Ward 22 because I 
had helped out so many people over 
the years. 

I put a lot of people to \\Ork as well , 
particularly kids in the summer time. 
In those days you could really get jobs 
- 50 or 75 jobs in the '>ummer time. 
They were building the Turnpike, and 

. the MDC and the city of Boston had 
jobs available, and r had fairly decent 
rapport. And then I was able to get 
some permanent jobs with .the state. I 
was chairman of the Banking Come 
mince and the Legal Affairs Commit
tee. So over a period of yea~ I put a lot 
of people to work. 

But by 1978 or so. and they were re
districting for about the third time, I 
was sort of fed up with the thing. and r 
went to the speaker and said. '·I want a 
single district. There' s no reason why 
I should have to run in a double or 
triple district.'' And he said. "Look. 
you've been here so long, we'll give 
you a job up here after you leave, 
something that )Ou'll find is comfott
able and that you can do." So I took. his 
word for it and didn't run, and for a 
couple of years 1 was counsel to the 
Energy Committee and then I got 
lucky enough when Ed Kmg was gov
ernor to be appointed to the hench. I 
practiced Ia\\ acti\CI) for all those 
year... up to my appointment as a judge 
in 1981. 

October 
is Family 
Health 
Month 
Enroll your family in 
eligible MassHealth 
Insurance programs. 

Wednesdays in October 
(October 5, 10, 17, 24 & 51) 
2:00 - 6:00 pm 
St. Margaret's Center 
'\'Vomen's Health Pavilion 

Learn about other health care 
insurance options too . 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 
of Boston 

www.semc.org 

BOSTON NOW, the new ini
tiative of the Office of Cultural 
Affairs, is hosting open studios 
around Boston. 

Open Studios will include a 
stop at the Allston Art District, 
Nov. 10 and 11. Collectively, 
there are 12 neighborhoods that 
make up the Boston Open Stu
dios Coalition that was formed in 
1996, and information on specific 
neighborhoods, dates and Web 
sites of the organizations can be 
found on the city's Web site, 
www.cityofboston.gov/arts. ' 

More than I ,200 artisl$. 
painters, printmakers, sculpt01~, 
craftspeople, photographers and 
fashion designers open their stu
dios to the public, providing an 
oppOitunity to see the personal 
environments in which the work 
is created. 

In 1999, the OCA conducted a 
cultural assessment and planning 
process. which culminated in the 
creation of the Boston Cultural 
Agenda. Since then, Boston has 
launched a series of initiatives to 
address priorities identified in the 
Boston Cultural Agenda, includ
ing boosting the recognition and 
support of artists in Boston. The 
Boston Open Studio Coalition, 
one of the initiatives that 
BOSTON NOW celebrates, will 
nrn through December in 12 
neighborhoOds of Boston. For in
formation see www.cityof
boston.gov/arts. 

Oct. 13 and 14, East Boston 
Artists Group, www.east-
bostonartistsgroup.org · 

Oct. 20 and 2 I, Fort Point Arts 
Community, www.fortpointa.tts. 
org 

Oct. 27 and 28. Pearl Street 
Open Studios/Dorchester 

Nov. 3 and 4, South Boston 
Open Studios, 

www.artistsfoundation.org/so
bostonopenstudio 

Nov. 17 and 18, Hoffman 
Artists/North End 

NO\. 10 and II, Allston Art 
Disttict 

Dec. I and 2, Fenway Studios 
,- Dec. 8-and-9, Charlestown 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

Affordable housing, prescription costs stressed 
SEiORS, from page 1 But Flaherty say!) this won., be enough. 

"We need to find creative \\ay:. to create 
more dollars. but abo to find more property," 
he said, suggesting city-owned lots and aban
doned building:, as po~-.ible locations for af
fordable housing. 

At-large challenger Phyllis Yetman-Igoe, a 
traffic upervisor with the Bo ton Police, 
says the city needs more senior shuttles and 
should better publicize discount transporta
non options for seniors, such as the police de
partment's cab-voucher program. 

Murphy and at-large challenger Rob Consalvo. 
Consalvo suggested neighborhood forums and 
a yearly conference for seniors in Boston, 
which would include informational workshops. 

it should be expanded. 
wei as a need for assisted living often forces 
sen rs to sell their homes -: only to face a 
mi~mum two-year wait for affordable hous-
ing,!Ciommo said. · . Menino agrees that reaching out and listening 

to seniors is the key to solving their problems. 

''We should fully fund that to make it a fully 
functional operation," he said, "because I know 
it hasn't reached every senior in the city." 

t-lar-ge City Councilor Michael Flaherty, 
wh is up for reelection for the first time, 
sai the first ordinance he filed as a city 
cou cilor was to increase the city's linkage 
fee to account for inflation and the develop
me t boom. The fund, maintained by devel
ope fees, is used to create affordable hous
ing and job opportunities, and has not been 
adj sted since the program began in 1983. 

Mullen, an advocate of 'fnior-only hous
ing, has proposed that a ne" high c;chool be 
built in South Bo,ton. allowing the present 
school to be comerted into aiTordable hous
ing units. She has also uggNed the Idea of a 
"senior village:· a community which would 
include a pharmac), health offices, markets 
and security officer... 

"A lot of seniors never really go anywhere, 
so the) don't find out about these," she said. 

Nearly every candidate also cited isolation 
as a major problem for the elderly. 

'We have to do a better job at reaching these 
folks," said at-large City Councilor Francis 
"Mickey" Roache, who has visited the Senior 
Center in Brighton recently, as have Menino, 

"We need to have more advocates out there 
in the neighborhood going to senior's homes 
to see what their needs are," he said. 

One example, he said, is the city's Seniors 
Count program, in which hundred of workers 
and volunteers travel door to door, speaking 
with seniors about their concerns. 

Consalvo says the program works, but that 

Other at-large candidates, such as chal
lenger Felix Alroyo, said it's equaJJy impor- , 
tant to get seniors out of their homes and ac- ' 
tive in the community. 

"I would like to see more interaction be- : 
tween young and elderly people," said the 
former Boston School Committee president. 
"We should learn from our elderly." 

Ryan Keamey can be reached at rkear
ney@cnc.com. 

e Irish in A-B 
IR~H, from page 1 
he , but one official at the center es
tim ted the total in the thousands. 

e Irish community is made up of 
ym-1ng and old, who immigrated to 
the United States for different rea
son· and have become the latest ad
diti ns to the neighborhood's deep 
Iris roots. In the 19th century, for 
ex pie, the Irish dug out the Chest
nut Hill Reser'Voir. But while they 
hel d build the community, they 
fac d discrimination and intimida
tio from the Yankee establishment. 
Sc\eral decades after coming here, 
hotever, they would become a polit
ic~force in the neighborhood as well 
as he major ethnic group, just like 
oth r Irish neighborhoods in the city. 
, any of the older immigrants here 

oa e for economic reao;ons above 
an)lthing else, bot added to the need 
to ~nd work wag a genuine desire to 
see,and experience America. 

Oday, younger immigrants are 
stil coming to Allston-Brighton. Last 
ye , the I1ish Immigration Center's 
All ton office helped about 150 to 

people- mostly in their 20s and 
30 - with citizenship applications. 
Bu with Ireland's economy boom
ing~like never before in its history, the 
yo nger sect are coming more for the 
ad enture and not for the work. ·r thought, 'I am only 23. 1 might 
a~ Well do it now,"' said Catheline 
McCann, an AJiston resident who has 
been living here since January on a 
one-year visa and \\ho works at the 
immigration center. 

Leaving home 

~
ecades ago, long before Ireland 

be an to show its economic. might in 
th international financial world, 
w k was scarce. Hehir grew up on .a 
farm outside Galway in the Republic 
of ~rei and. The country at the time, he 
saip, was overpopulated for the 
· unt of jobs and there was intense 

co petition for work. He left school 
4. During that time, though, he 

neyer considered his life difficult. 
;!Poor here is judged in terms of 

ca~h. But in those days you could be 
poS>r and still have a good life," he said. 

Fellow Brighton re~ident Theresa 
Hynes likewise gre" up on a farm 
outside of Galway. Her parents had 
no running water and no electricity. 
but like Hehir, she d1dn 't think of her
self as poor becau-.e e\'ef) one clo,c 
was in the same Situation. "'\\hen 
you have enough to eat and clOlhe),. 
you don't feel poor," -;he said 

Yet both of them left hoiTh.. in their 
20s for a better life oul'.ide of Ireland. 
In 1947, at 29, Hehir moYed to Birm
ingham, England. "At the time I left. 
I didn 't really want to lea\e ... But I 
wanted to worJ... and there wa.~n 't 
any." He worked a fe\\ joh~ in Birm
ingham - driving a bu:-. working in 
the city's transportaucn department. 
The pay was decent and more impor
tantly, he was working. something he 
couldn't do in Ireland. 

Hynes also took otr to England and 
didn't have trouble lea\ ing. ·1nerc 
was a brave new world out there and 
you had to see it,'' he said. H}ne~ 
spent four yearS in LJ\ erpool training 
as a nurse. Then, in 1957. he took 
off to America to sta~ w 1th her aunt 
in Milton. 

Hehir, too, had a desire to tra\ cl. 
People he knew in Ireland would 
come back home '' 1th ~~~ nl!' about 
America, and Hehir w a:. Ld{)lh ated. 
While in England, he wanted to go to 
Australia, but his wile thought it ''as 
too far, so they settled on Canada and 
a year later ended up in Brighton. 
Again. Hehir worked a few different 
jobs. including 22 y~ at lhc post 
office. He never th• •ught ahout going 
back, and whenever he tra\Cb back 
to Ireland, he quicJ...I) geh the urge to 
come back home. 

"Eve1ything worked out:· he -,aid. 
"I worked hard, but there wa-, com
pensation." 

Forging a home 
By the time both of them came in 

the 1950s,· the Iri~h w-ere a ''ell-c ... -
tablished community in Albion
Brighton, having put generation ... he
tween themselves and those who 
came to the Boston area during the 
years of potato blight that bL'Came 
known as 'The Famine." 

s..,..ar. P· ""'TO · .,.._ 

Mlche;tl O'Laoghalre Immigrated to the United States from Ireland 31 years 
ago. 

During the 10-year period fol
lowing ''The Hunger" in Ireland in 
the mid- 19th century, the Irish pop
ulation in Alhton-Brighton sky
rocketed from 7 percent to 37 per
cent. The) rna) have been drawn to 
the neighborhood becau e it is the 
headquarters for the Catholic 
church in the city, says local histori
an and Brighton resident Bill Mar
chione. There was also a lot of in
du~ll) here at the time as well -
-.laughterhouses and a cattle mar
ket. Most of those coming here 

were young and unskilled, wi lling 
to do any job for money. 

The Famine Irish became labor
ers, working on public works pro
jects as well as commercial proper
ties. In fact, many worked on 
digging out the Chestnut Hill 
Reservoir between 1886 and 1887. 
The workforce amounted to be
tween 700 and 800 people, "and an 
awful lot of the names are Irish," 
said Marchione, referring to the 
list of workers. Before one of the 
basins was later filled in (it was lo-

cated on what is now Boston Col
lege property), the reservoir mea
sured 212 acres. 

But as the numbers of Irish grew, 
so did anti-Irish feelings in the com
munity, Marchione reported in his 
"A Bull in the Garden," a history of 
Allston-Brighton. One man who 
owned an estate covering what is 
now St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 
and St. Gabriel's reCused to hire the 
Irish to fix his leaking roof, even 
though they were the only workers 
available at the time. Church burn
ings were also common, according 
to Marchione. 

"With the coming of the Irish, 
there was a renewal of the anti
Catholic feeling," he said. 

But that was to disappear as the 
Irish continued to settle here. By the 
early 20th century, Marchione said, 
the Irish became the dominant po
litical element in Allston-Brighton. 
Even now, the neighborhood's 
politicians - state Rep. Kevin 
Honan and his brother, Brian, a city 
councilor, for example - can claim 
Irish descent. ' 

Today, despite a much more di
verse community filled with Hi span-

. ics and Asians, the Irish are still a 
significant ethnic group, says Mar
chione. In fact, the hish Immigration 
Center opened it" Allston office next 
to The Kells because the center's 
founder, Sister Lena Deevy, felt 
there was a need here for its services, 
says Kieran O'Sullivan, an immigra
tion paralegal at the center. "We 
probably get the greatest amount of 
calls from that area." he said. 

The Cntd, h: ted at 161 
Brighton Ave., help~ Irish immi
grants apply for cil!Lenship. Citi
zenship services coordinator John 
Rattigan is in the office two or three 
days a week and sees about two 
people a day by appointment. He 
said the center hopes to staff the of
fice every day so that walk-ins are 
welcomed. The immigration cen
ter's Allston-Brighton work in-

. eludes a monthly legal clinic at The 
Kells, as well as a citizenship work
shop at St. Anthony's that's held 
every two to three months. 

Many of the immigrants that the 
center serves are in their late 20s 
and 30s. According to O'Sullivan, 
6,000 to 8,000 young Irish people 

move to the United States each 
year. And unlike their predecessors 
like Hynes and Hehir, today's im
migrants generaJly don't need the 
work. 

Emigrating today 
Take, for example, Brighton resi

dent Philomena Holland, who left 
her home outside Galway to go to 
London and learn how to be a hair
dresser. Three years later, she left 
for America, where she had a sister 
living in Brighton. 

"I was just curious to see what it 
was like," said the 29-year-old Fair
banks Street resident. 

When she left London at 21, Hol
land thought she would only be 
here a few months. But she eventu
ally became an American citizen, 
and today, Holland is working to 
open up.her own hair salon - Phil 's 
Hair Design - at the end of the 
month in Oak Square. 

Wade Street resident MicheaJ 
O'Laoghaire didn't come here just 
because he needed a job. The 55-
year-old Brighton resident is a soft
ware engineer for Lucent Technolo
gies. When he graduated from 
college, there were plenty of jobs 
available, especially for scientists 
and engineers. "The economy was 
booming," he said. 

But O'Laoghaire decided to leave 
Ireland in 1970 because "[America] 
was something exciting and differ
ent." While he was growing up in 
South Cork, also in the Republic of 
Ireland, and later Dublin, America 
wa., a lace that fascinated him, he 
said. Not only was it a-technology 
center, but important social issues 
were being debated and fought 
over: civil rights and the anti-war 
movement, for example. "America 
was very prominent in people's 
consciousness," he said. 

Still, O' Laoghaire, who worked 
for several companies before mov
ing to Lucent, never intended to 
move here permanently. "It just 
kind of crept up on me," he said. He 
met his wife, settled down in 
Brighton, and began to see Amelica 
more as his home instead of Ireland. 

"And here I am," he said. 
David McLaughlin can be 

reached at dmclaugh@cnc.com. 

a recent Brighton All!>ton Im
provement Association meeting. 
'That\ a perfectly good home." 

Anne dePierro, who lives ncar 
the St. John of God campus, de
fended the demolition. 

Home sales slowing 
ST.JOHN, from page 1 

cision to demolish the building. 
The historical commission, which 
had originally approved the plans, 
does not have the power to prevent 
demolition, but they make recom
mendations to permitting authori
ties such as the ZBA. The land
marks commiSSion likewise 
cannot prevent demolition perma
nently. 

' 'Time will tell with the Mass. 
Historical Commission," said Nor

, ton. "We've got our work cut out 
: for us." He added that the commis-

New Balance 
t~ ams up with 
Habitat for Humanity 

New Balance Chief Executive Of
flier Jim Davis and his wife, Anne, 
le the dust fly for a good cause. Fif
te n New Balance/Dunham Boot
m kers executives and associates, 
in luding Davis, joined Habitat for 
H rnanity Boston Executive Direc
to John Judge and his construction 
te m to build a new home in Rox
b ryy. 

he New Balance team participat
e in the build-a-thon day as part of 
th company's community service 
p gram. 

Habitat for Humanity is a non
p fit, volunteer-based organization 
d dicated to building simple, low
e st homes for working families. 
S nee 1976, Habitat for Humanity 
h· s constructed more than I 00,000 
h mes worldwide. 

sion could want the 1.500-square
foot building simpl) mo1·ed. 

Brian McNiff. a ·pt •J...Nnan for 
the historical commt.,..,Ion. said the 
commission is current!) re\ ie\\ ing 
the new plans to sec tf they compl) 
with the Massachusen. ... Em iron
mental Policy Act. Their dechion 
has no timetable. he said. 

Some member.. of the St John 
·of God Task Force were ... urpmed 
by plans to demoJi..,h the building. 

"What good is a ta:.J... force if we 
don't have any <;a~ m it?" said 
Brighton resident Dick ~1arque~ a~ 

"Our neighborhood ... has exact
!) no public parks, no green area," 
.,he said. 

Yet. Theresa Hynes, a member 
of the BAJA. stressed that abutters 
\houldn 't necessarily have more 
influence on development plans 
than the re t of the community. 

"Our treet is important, but so 
b the community," he said. 

Ryan Keamey can be reached at 
rkeamey@cnc.co/n. 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

Jackson Mann students 
win gardening contest 

Mayor Thomas M. ~1eninL con
gratulates the "\laking Bo:-.ton 
Grow!" garden contest wmner.. 
First-place went to Gray Street re !

dents in the South End. represented 
by (center) Dave Crowley, LarJ... 
Canrier and Sara Woolverton; o;ec
ond-place winnel'\ were NonqUJt 
Street Neighborh() IC:i A-,sociation 
and Land Trust Inc .. represented by 
Ruth Clark (second from left): and 
tied for third-place \\ere group gar
dens represented b) Lucina Seigel 
of South Boston (StXond from right, 
rear); students Ashle) Sowers and 
Chantel Jeter of the Jackson-Mann 
Community Center in Allston: and 
Don Scott of Back Bay (far right). 
The awards ceremony took place 
Aug. 30 in the Bo. ton Public Gar
den. The contest was presented by 
the Boston Parks and Recreation 
Department in partner..hip \\ ith 
HGTV and AT&T Broadband. 

Sen. Tolman hires 
new staff person 

The office of Sen. Steven Tol
man. D-Brighton, recently hired 
Angela BaJaouras to his staff as a 
legislative aide. She will act as the 
senator's liaison to Watertown as 
well as manage his schedule. 
Balaouras formerly worked as an 
administrative a sistant for Sen. 
James Jajuga of the 3rd Essex Dis
tnct. 

Balaouras is a Watertown native 
and a 1996 graduate of Watertown 
High School. More recently, she is 
a graduate of Northeastern Univer
sity. While there, she majored in 
political science with a concentra
tion in public policy and adminis
tration and received a minor in so
CJolog). She al o interned for U.S. 
Rep. Michael Capuano and Boston 
City Councilor Dan Conley while 
attending Northeastern. 

Tolman represents the Middle
sex and Suffolk District, com-

REAL ESTATE, from page 1 
in early September. The seller is ask
ing $469,00). 

'That is a significant reduction," 
Mosca said, adding how a home at the 
original price four months ago would 
have caused a bidding war among per
spective buyers. 

But many area Realtors suspect 
home sales, and therefore horne 
prices, will not dip too dramatically 
because of today's low interest rates. 
"Rates are at an all-time low. The af
fordability factor is much greater for a 
large number of people who may have 

prised of Allston-Brighton, Bel
mont, Cambridge, Waltham, and 
Watertown. He is serving his sec
ond term in the Senate and chairs 
the Joint Committee on Local Af
fairs. 

Allston Car Wash hosts 
Franciscan Children's 
Hospital weekend 

Allston Car Wash donated $4 for 
every car washed Sept. 21 and 22 to 
benefit the patients of Franciscan 
Children's Hospital and Rehabilita
tion Center. New England Patriots 
Cheerleaders were on hand to greet 
customers, hand out fliers and bal
loons and sign photographs along 
withTank,hostatWZLX 100.7FM. 

Allston Car Wash is supporting 
the Franciscan Children's Hospital 
for the fourth consecutive year. 
Since 1998, the charity car wash has 
raised more than $12,000 for the 
hospital. 

"Rates are at an all time 
low. The affordability 

factor is much greater for 
a large number of people 

who may have been priced 
out of the market." 

Collins of Marquis GMAC. 

been priced out of the market," said 
Collins of Marquis GMAC. 

Norman O'Grady, a 10-year veter
an of Allston-Brighton real estate 
working at Century 21 Shawmut 
Properties, mentioned the cyclical na
ture of the market as well. 

"Yes, some sellers are lowering 
prices; some property is lingering on 
the maiket," he said. "Now we just 
have to be a little more creative in what 

-we do. I just can't sit back and let the 
phone ring and expect buyers to come 
to me." 

'There are buyers in any market 
whether it's an up or down economy, 
because life goes on." Collins said. 

SENIOR CENTER CA~ENDAR 

The following is a schedule of 
events at the Veronica Smith Se
nior Center located at 20 Chestnut 
Hill Ave. in· Brighton Center. For 
more infonnation on these events 
or for transportation, call 617-
635-6120. 

Monday, Oct 15 
10 a.m. ESLclass 
10 a.m. walking 
II a.m. Tai Chi 
12 p.m. lunch 
1 p.m. bridge 
I p.m. senior swim at YMCA 

Tuesday, Oct 16 
9 a.m. exercise class 
9:30 a.m. crochet class 
10 a.m. bowling 
10 a.m. ESLclass 
12 p.m. lunch 
12:30 p.m. computer class 
1 p.m. bingo 

Wednesday, Oct. 17 
10 a.m. coffee hour w/ author 

Dennis Lehane 
10 a.m. ESLclass 
12 p.m. lunch 
12 to 3:30p.m. W.E. Card Club 
12:30 p.m. computer class 
I p.m. Oak Square Seniors Club 
I p.m. senior swim at YMCA 

Thursday, Oct. 18 
9 a.m. exercise class 
I 0 a.m. blood pressure 
IO a.m. ESLclass 
10 a.m. Fix-It Shop 
I 0:30 a.m. choral 
11:15 a.m. line dancing 
12 p.m. lunch 
12:30 p.m. computer class 
I p.m. bingo- venlJS 
I p.m. bridge 

Friday, Oct 19 
9:30 a.m. art instruction 
I 0 a.m. ESL class 
10 a.m. walking 
12 to 3:30p.m. W.E. Card Club 
12:30 p.m. computer class 
I p.m. senior swim at YMCA 
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Russian Supplement * PYCCKOE IIPMAO)KEHME 

HEBREW REHABILITATION CENTER FOR AGED 

Physical Therapist • 
POSIIIOn L~Nolves the evaluatoo and treatment of residents With varymg dtsabttttes resutt:ng !rom p!lysiCal and cog 
nliJve arnpaiflllef1t CreatiVIty 1r1 treatment planmng and program development IS encouraged. 

HEBREW REHABILITATION 
CENTER FOR AGED, 

B BH3HECE C 1934r. 

~ ~ 

Exercise Therapist • 
Provide gym-based fitness exercise programs for the elderly. Associate degree and some experience provtdtng clin· 
ICCii exerCISe for the elderly and or adult rehabt ttabon poplulattons necessary 

Kpynoeiimuii repOHTOJIOfH'H~CKHH fOCDHT3Jib (725 ~1ecr), 
acco~unpoBaHHbiii c Harvard Medical School 

~~--------~-------------~ 
-.., (1.2 Miles) -.., llPE}J.JIAfAET: P----"' We offer a competitive salary and benefits package. 

Send resume to: HRCA, Human Resources, 1200 Centre Sl, Roslindale, MA 02131. 

OrpoMHbiH Bbi6op HOBbiX u 
DO~ep}KaHHbiX MaWHH. 

OT JIII'IHbie Lease ~porpaMMhi 
3oouuTe uameM)' pyccKOJ13bi'IHOMY COTPY.Z:.HHKY 
' LEO GRABE (617) 630-3060 

llpneM lfOJibKO no npe.z:.oapuTeJibHoii J&nHCB. 

MELVIN PHARMACY 
1558 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 

(617) 566- 2281 

SUTHERLAND PHARMACY 
I 1690 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton 

t 
. (617) 232 -3513 

· Mbl 6cJiy}KifoaeM pyccKOJ13blttHbiX KJIHeHTOB 6oJiee 20 JieT. 

Ha QlapMaqeBTHtteCKHii nepcoaaJI rooopnT no-pyccKn. 

113roTOBJieaue mo6blx JieKapcTB no peqenTa!\1. 

A maK >Ke i}pytue ycllytu: 

• llpt~moabte omnpaa/lenuR. flpue.M on11amb1 3a ta3, caem, me.1e¢on, TB. . nl Opaaumellbllbte omKpbtmKu - 99!1. 
• 1 eue»Citble nepeaoobz 'tepe3 Western Union. 
• Y llytu nomapuyca. 

1· I 
PHTA liJIAHTEP 
~peKTOp nporpaMMbl 

You may also fax resume to (617) 363-8917 or call (61 7) 363-8425. 
Al1 Ar rmattVe Actton Equal Oppollur. ty Employer. 

HOBAg MAPKA MAITIUH 

HA AMEPHKAHCKOM PLIHKE! 

ll03TOMY - UEHbl CY~CTBEHHO 
3AHH)KEHLI! 

Xomume e3iJumb na om;JUrmou Jotaruune, 

co6pannou u3 RnonciCUx iJemaJleu a A3uu, 

no 3an11amumb na.Jomozo JoteHbWe, Jte.Jot 3a 

anaJlolUftHJIO Xonoy u11u Tauomy? 

He yrrycTnTe MOMenT! 

3BOHJfTe He OTKJia,L{biBaH 

(781) 736- 0091 
945 Moody St., 

Waltham, 02453 

• cma6ullb11JIO, 6biCOKOonllartuoae.Myw pa6omy I ~~~:io I 
• yuuKaJJbltbre nepcneKTnUObl nporjJeccuouaJJbllOlO I $ ' · I 
pocma I ~JIJI Tex, I 

• oeJJuKOJJemtbre 6enupumbl KTO 6y~eT 
laooraTb y naA 

OTKPhiThl BAKAHCHH }J.Jl$1: i:- - - - • 
• ,uei)cecmep 

• /10,\IOUJIIUKOO .Ateocecmep (CNA) c Otlbii/IO.AI 
pa6ombr u 6eJ 

Y HACECTb: 

• Full/part time, per diem positiotrs u lU6Koe 

pacnuca11ue 

• 003.AIOiKIIOCTnb 0/IJIQfllbl o6yrte/IUR 0 K0,1JieOJKe 

• 0//IJIUit/IQR ,\teOUIJUIICKQR U 3J611aR cmpaXOOKU 

30 Oltellb /IU3KJf0 /IJIOmy 

• otrJJa,tellllbte omnycKa u npa30IIUKU 

• IIOOblutetmaR on..1ama 3a pa6omy o OblXoOtlbre i»ru 
• JIIUKQ.1bllblli /le/ICUO/tllbiU /1.,1011 

Haum rcneQx>Hbi: 

617 363-8425 
617 363-8512 

FAX: 
617 363-8917 

An pee: 
1200 Centre St., 

Boston, MA, 
02131 

Bl>r MOJKtme 

ocmaaum11 

JQROJit HUe JIUII/10 

llpH6JJIIIK3101I.(HHCJI CTOJJeTHIIH 106HJJeH IJ:eurpa -
. JJyttiDHH DOK333TeJJb Hameif CT36HJJbHOCTII! 

He ynyctnre peaJJbHbiH mane 
nonyttHTb xopomy10 pa6ory! 

ANOTHER HAPPY CUSTOMER 
Mb1 cneQHaJnt3Hpy eMcx B npeap aw.e

Hlm TeX, KTO Ha,L{eeTCX npuo6peCTH He,ll,BH)J(H· 

MOCTb, B CttaCTJUiBbiX 06Jia,IJ,aTeJieif ,L{OM a. 

Mbi :IKeJiaeM seeM HanmM ,npy3hJIM, 

KJIHeHT3M H KOJIJieraM 

MHpHoro Hoooro ro.na. 

JlpOCTO cnpOCHTe KJIHeHTOB, KOTOp biM 

Mbi flOMOr Jlli KynUTb ):{OM liX M eq Tbi C nOMO· 

llfbiO npaBUJibHO noAo6paHHoii ccyJJ.hi. 

Mbl MO)J(eM C,IJ,eJiaTb TO:JKe CaMOe ll ,L{JIX 

sac! Hesa)J(HO, HY)J(.Ha Jill saM npeKsann¢nKaumi KaK .UJIH noKyn al()w.ero 

.LlOM nnepBbie n.111 Tp e6yeTcH Q:>ItHaHcuponaHne A 'l» noKynKu s.roporo AOMa, 

.Mhi OO,Il,OepeM HY)J(HYI() BaM nporpaMMy, n03BOJIXI()lll,yl() nonyqnTb CCYAY· 

Jl.:lX OO,L{aqu 3aSIBJieHim UJIU KOHCYJibTaQm f C HaUHIMH <j:>liHaHCODbiMlf 3KC

nepTa.MU, Jaxo,.':{HTe B JII()6oe oT.ueneHne Haw ero 6aHKa He OTKJia,L{biBax. 

Hawa KO!'tmaHIIJI npe.!lOCTilBIDieT 
BCeCTOpOHHIOIO MC,li,HQHHCKYIO llO\tOI.Qb H~ :QO~ty 

ll_pnr JiamaeM aa ~aooTy: 

MeiJcecmep •4Ju.1uomepaneemoo • JlOl oneaoa • occupational therapists 

llO.Mowuu'ICoe Meacecmep • tw.Mow.mt1Coe 110 yxoo:; • 110}\fOt.uuu'ICoe no oo.My 

a~tivities coordinator - pa6oma o OtteonoM ~eumpe Ji)opoobJI l>.u 0 3poc.:lblX BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
Bee DOlHU.HH Tpe6yJOT 3Hanne aurnailcKoro H pycCKoro JO_bn\a. 

01tll1U14rfblt 6tnecpumbl, OKJIIOIIQ.R MtOuiiUIICIQ'IO U 3Jifllyl0 cmp~KU U Dmn] CIC. llO:At:QJIJUCntQ1 nOCbllloUme 
pt310Me f conpoooi>umtllbllbl.M nucbMOM no ai>pecy: Donna Magnasco, Human Resounes, 

617-730-3500 
Brookline Villag~ • CooliJg~ Corner • ~ouch Brookline • Lon~wood • \X'ashmgcon ~quare • l\ewron Centre 

JF&CS, 31 New Chardon St., Boston, MA 02114 Fax: 617 227..()813, e-mail dmagnasc@jfcsboston.org. 

llO)I(QJiyr:icma, 30011Ume Alllle reptu.Man617 227·6641 ext. 252 UJIU 617-Z17-6617 EOE 
brooklinesavings. com 

.\kmlxr rf)fC 

Y Hac pa6oTaiOT pycCKOrOBOp~e Bpa'lll, DOJIY'IIIBUIBe aMepHKaHCKoe o6pa30BaHHe: 
A·P lJaouuoB - cne.._uanucT no Kap,nuonomn a BoyrpeunuM 6oJieJHJIM - opuonMaeT no 
al(pe~y 71 Washington St., Brighton, y}Ke 6onee Tpex JleT o6ecne'IIIBaH BbiCOKOKBaJIH· 
<I>HU:HpOBaHHYJO Mel(HI(HHCKYIO OOMO~. 

,[J;oKTop EBrEHHii BAHHHOB, M.D. u 
,[J;oKTop AJIJIA T AH,[J;ETHHK, M.D · 

A·P Taul(eTHHK- TepaneBT • npel(JiaraeT BbiCOKOKBaJin<t>un:uposaoBbie TepaoeBTH'Iec
KHe ycnyru. 
HaUIH Bpa'lll JIBJIJDOTCH coTpyl(HBKaMB Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, 6aJoBoro 
rocn .. TaJIH Harvard Medical School. 
Bee Kapl(lloJiom'lecKHe TeCTbi (echo, stress test, EKG, 24 hours bolter) npoBOl(HTCH opHMo 

B o<Pace. flo OOHel(eJibHHKaM H BTOpHHKa~l OpBeM Bel(eTCJI H B Be'lepuoe ttaCbl. 

Ilpu~M no cy66oTaM. IlpuuuMaeM 6oJihUIBHCTBo ocooBBbiX CTPaxOBOK. 
BouMaoue! Ecnn BaM uy~eu cpo'lllhlii BHJHT - opaeM B TOT JKe ,[(eBb 6eJ opel(

Bapat:ellbHOH 38DHCB. 
Mbl TaK}KC npel(JiaraeM HCCJie,noBaHBe COCTOJIBIUI KOCTeH l(JIJI BbiJIBJieHHJI 

ocTeonopoJa. 

,[I;JIJI cnpaBOK HJIH 33DHCH Ba npHeM 3BOHHTe, D01K3JlyHCTa: 
(617) 254-4966 
Beth Israel Deaconess HealthCare Mnliated with C 

~ STANETSKY ~ MEMORIAL CHAPELS 
EOAEE CTA AET Mhl OECAY:IKHBAEM EBPEHCKYIO 

t 
OEIIJ;HHY EOAhiiiOfO EOCTOHA. 

Mbi - BI KH pyccKwx espees , wcnbiTbiBaeM oco6y10 < mmallt tO " 
HMM11rp HTaM 113 PoCCHH. n oTep.R 6AH3KHX scer,LJ,a ISI A\C,\ a, Te\1 

6oAce B y)!{OH no Ka CTpaue. B 3TO TPY.li.HOe speM.R Bhl uait,:J.e-re' 
u ac yqaCl He, nOMep)KKY H nOMOI.Qb. 

Mbl ~PEfJ;OCTABAJIEM DOXOPOHHI>IE YCAYfH B 
COOT~tTCTBHH C EBPEHCKHMH TPAfJ;HQHJIMM llO 

CAMhiM HH3KHM QEHAM. 
Mbl ptbRCIIHeM see I<acaiO~HeCJI M ed icaid upatHL\a, 

6ep eM " ce6H opraHH3aQH.OIJIJbie sonpocbc 3a,opou eHJte, 
peAHrH 3HaJI CAy)l(6a, Tp aHcn o p T. B CAy'lae O J n ' TCl BHH 

M edicaid npe,LJ,OCTaBAHeM <f>HHa JJCHposam lc. 
Bbl BCEf~A MO.IKETE fiACCl.JHT hiBATh IIA BUll \ fA HII E II 

I IPO ECCHOHA.J\ J.1 3 M H AWHX COT PY ,41 ll! KOB. 
16 8 Beacon St., Brookline 10 Vinnin St., S.tlem 

(617) 232 - 9300 (617) 581 - 230() 

llOXOPOIIHMH LI.OM JIEIUIHA 
Hcuuu npti>w , fltiJUhbl, l.1lK u Bb18 neilaBHt.w npouum~1. npu6blllu UJ Poccuu. ~mo6bl pea
nUJOOamb roou .Mt~mbl 8 HOOOii cmpallt. floJmo.MJ IICUI :JIIOIW.Mbl u noH.IImllbl oct Bamu 
mpyi>IIOCmu. H IWlOa Bbl. 8 iJononHtHIIt 1: HCUI, mtp.lltme 6nUJKOlO ~e11ooe~:a, Bbl ~IOJKtme 
c nonHbi.M ~put.M pac~umbiBOmb Ha ltawy no.MOU/b, ~mopa.11 6yoem OI«JJ(l/10 BCUI ca· 
.Mbi.M 'ltC17111bi.M U ~CCUOHll.llbllbi.M ofipaJ<U•l. 

Oc1108aHHwi 8 1893 loOy, noxopollllbiU ,l(o.•• JltiJU/10 nOJIIIOCmb/0 }'008Jit11180p.lltm 311-
npocbl t8ptiicmu o6114UHbl 6oJJbiUOlO 5oc:moHO lllOpaH111upytm Hau6ontt IIUJI;llt 1/tllbl 311 
no0a6m.W ctpouc o 110/Utii pttuo~~e HtJOBUCCUIO om ~lemo3a OIIJiambl • no npol pilM.Mt 
Mti>uuuo lUlu 8 paccpo~~:y. 

Mbi npe,AOCTaBJISieM cneAYJOU.Ute pnTya.TibHbie ycJiyru: 
• Tpaypllhlll o6pll.l1 s no.woM cOOTBeTCTBIIll c espenc~:mm o6bi'IHJIMII. 
0 flOXOpoHhl C npe.llOCTaBJTCHHCM pa31111'1HbVt BapHaHTOB OIIJiaTbl ycnyr B p3CC)JOIIKY 

HJIII 33 c'leT Me.11111:el!,a 
0 Y cnyrt1 DepeB0)1'llll:a npH OOcyX.QeHHH Tpa.:li!Uidl, 00bl'l3CB II <j>HHaHCOBbVt BOnp<r 

COB .[IJlll .1HU, HellOCT31'0'1HO BJiaJlCIOIUIIX &HfJ!IInCDIM JIJbiXOM. 

• AOCJ'aB)(.3 1: Mernlb!M Vla.'l6111UaM J1llJI OK833HHJI noMOIIIH o oi>OOpe 11npuo6petelllm 
}"'llC''X8 JaXOj)OHCHHJI. 

• Bbl6op no sawe~ry ycMOTpeHHJO Mecta npoae.11e· 
KU TpaypHoro o6pw - Haw noxopoHHbiA AoM, 
cii!W'Ora. UJa;~6Hl!le. 

• noceweHne Bac Ha aoMy KJJH no Mccry pa6oTbl • 
o<j>HWtaJiblfbl)l npeACTaBI!TtJJCM Hawero 610po, LEVINE 
'ITOObl !IOMO'Ib B opraHUJaWIH noxopoH. 

.t70HarnrdStBrookline (617)277-8300 ~ELS 
Oo.1 P. Jleouu 6ap6apa A. Jleouu SrNa 1193 

71 w 

A ~STE 
of juDAISM: 

BaM unmepecno? 
I 'nyoiKc ymaTh cyTb, ~·xun

llbiC OCIIOBbl, JTIIKY II 
11p11HQ11Dbl II)'..Ll311 J:\la. 

Eecnna11Ibie KJiaCCbi ( 4 ypoKa) 6y

JJ.YT llpOBe,ll,eHDI pe¢opMHCTCKHMH 

pe6e u ytmremrMu. Kypc .llJUI 

HatntHai:Olll,liX • eBpeeB H HeeBpe· 

eB - no.u JfH,IJ,olt UAHC u JF&s 
B llii:OTOHe. 3awrnm Ha pyccKoM 

.sl3biKe. ,lVul pemCipaiUm 3BOmrre 

(617) 558-1267 
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Imagine paying just $123 for jam-packed cable TV, crystal-clear phone, and lightning-fast Internet access from one great company. 
Sign up for Resilink"' Gold and get: 

> Tons of cable TV-95 local and cable TV favorites, plus 11 channels of HBO and Cinemax. 

> Unlimited local and regional toll calling-talk all you want! 

> Ultra high·sp~ed Internet access-Speeds that blow traditional dial-up away. Unlimited, always-on access. No phone line required. 

> Professional customer service-available toll-free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

SP.ECIAL LIMITED T RESILINK GOLD FFER! 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

Call toll-free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at 

"ake $20.02 off your bill every month 
~hrough the end of 2002. 
Plus, get FREE INSTALLATION of all three services-a S 150 value! 

This special offer can save you up to $430.00! 
The sooner you sign up, the more you can save! 

BORL1403·A 

1.866.897.5917 today! 
Or visit www.rcn.com for more information. 

advantage you: · 

ottar S<lll'llS 12/3110111ld ~good kt lllst-llne new AesU1k (j*l ct£Dners <ffl $2002 w11 be~~eac!l .-tr Reslii ll:!d ~m lmld F-!3 haqlcm1im!l'llleants 2002 blllklg~ht wl rerellecledm arsuta's ~ 2002IJIDJ sta!emenl Rate wt restm~ "tnestaOO:!:d lltlill1edrate kt Reslllk lk*l asd JanBy 2003 ~ Cltle lllat 
~• be rollecled m <>.ostrrers Dec«mer 2002 billflg statement l«ll vall! wllh PI'! Ol!ler onars. Free ilsUialllakS tt 11 good CIIdin ~ ~ Qtl tt rn !J ITilled lhTe jil;l<s ~ lRlY IWY tr ~ cabiB <Xa!ts. as well as CI1I100I !J rmst<nl3ld 1nSt!1ati:Y1 and flll3llii!Jl Rega callil!l area tnnl:v1es'II!¥IY lATA txm1rtls may 8lltt Stqect 
10ml.abeyd ntiW()tl(~ In )'OIJlWea ()led( lor~ In )'011 area 1A p-o;eslJlCIJ*! R lillll RUle lie: tnlile lees!J llhl pnren~ ~ctages !J ,_ Ohri&SIIttms lRlJ awiY () 2001 RCti B«:cCClm. UC. M~ reser<OO 
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